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Woodbridge Showing Little
Concerri For War Victims; -
Clothing Donations Slow

•WOOD.BR.IBGE—"I am disap-
pointed in the results so far."
. That was the comment of Ste-
phen K. Werloc.k, chairman of the
United National Clothing Drive

fc yesterday on the progress of the
: campaign.

"We 'have collected quite a bit
of clothing- at the 'Dugout' ani
some of the schools did fairly
well," Mr. Werlock continued,
"but Woodbridge is 'way below its
quota."

The chairman said that most
housewives have to go down town
to do their shopping, and "it is
only- a few steps to the 'Dugout'
at the firehouse to deposit any
clothing they might wish t,o give to

i the poor people •of the war-torn
| countries."

The drive is officially supposed
to end on April 30, but it may be
necessary to continue the. drive if
the quota it not reached by that
time.

Mr. Werlock- is seeking volun-
both men and women, to

help pack the clothing at the fire-
'house. All the articles must be
separated and packed into cartons
before being shipped by freight
to the receiving center where all
woolen clothing will be cleaned.
Cotton articles donated must be
washed before being turned in.

In cases where pex-sons have no
way of getting the clothing to the
firehouse, Mr. Werlock will see to
it that some one calls for it if they
will call him at his home. How-
ever, he stresses the fact that vol-
unteer workers have to call for
the clothing in their own ears,
using their own gas.

"None of us has any gas to
spare," he concluded, "so please
do not call unless you cannot find
any other way of getting the
clothing down town."

Judge Speaks-
To Lions Club

FORDS—Judge Klemmer Kal-
teissen of the Court- of Common
Pleas was guest speaker at a
meeting of the Fords Lions Club
Monday in the Scandinavian Hall.

The speaker discussed the need
of the spirit of tolerance and its
importance in the shaping of the
postwar world.

Lt. Comdr. Aaron Pargot,
USN-K, was also a guest and de-

\ scribed the new pre-midshipman's
*! training program now operated by'

the Navy at Princeton University.
Joseph Damfoach reported on

the regional meeting at -Cranbury
and suggested that the club co-
operate with the Middlesex Coun-
ty Association of the Blind.

! George Kobak, chairman of the
". United National Clothing Drive,
' reported that 6,000 pounds of

clothing had already been packed
I for overseas shipment and tliat

large quantities were continuing
to come in daily.

A letter was received from the
Fords Women's Club thanking the
Lions for its check of $578.50 for
the library fund. A donation was
sent to the Perth Amboy Lions
Drum Corps.

Anton Lund, president, ap-
pointed the following nominating
committee: Allyn Peterson, Mr.
Dambach, T h e o d o r e Brichze,
Charles Leuenberger and Charles
Marosi.

Cops Recover
Car—But Fast

WOODBRIDGE —. Through the
alertness of Township police of-
ficers two stolen 'cars were re-
stored to their owners .yesterday.

While making their rounds in a
radio car on Smith Street, Keas-
bey, Tuesday night, Patrolmen
Joseph Dalton and Martin Thulle-
sen saw two youths fixing a flat
•tire. They questioned the boys,
who were unable to produce a i*eg-
istration for the vehicle.

At headquarters the youths
gave their names'as Edward Dress-
ier, 17, 513 Harrington Street,
Perth Amboy, and Stephen Siso-
lak, 16, 696 Hommann Avenue,
Perth Am'boy. The pair, according
to .the authorities, admitted steal-
ing the ear and were turned over
to the Perth Amboy police. The
car was owned by Michael Kush-
ner, 389 Ogden Place, Perth Am-
boy, who did not ,know it had been
stolen. Dressier told the officers
that he had been arrested before
in Perth Amboy fo.r stealing a bi-
cycle.

At 2 A. M. yesterday morning
Garteret police notified local 'head-
quarters a car had been stolen
from that municipality around
midnight. Word was flashed over
the police radio by Sergeant Wil-
helm Brown, and at 2:02 A. M.
the car was found by Patrolman
William Romond and Charles

(Continued on Page 3)

Appeal By PRR Unlikely
In Veto Of Mexican Labor

WOODBiRIDGE — No appeal
has been taken to date by the
Pennsylvania Railroad on the
denial of its application for,' a
building permit to erect bar-
racks in Colonia for Mexican
laborers. ,

Representatives of the rail-
road were informed by Building
Inspector William Allgaier last
•week that the application had
been denied and since no appeal
has been made to date Mr. All-
gaier feels that the railroad
may drop the matter as far as
the Township site is concerned.
Rahway has also denied the rail-
road a permit on a similar appli-
cation.

Nazi Captives
Are Liberated

WOODBRIDGE — Both good
and bad news regarding Township
men on the fighting fronts, was
received this week.

On Tuesday Simon J. Budzek,
of Luther Avenue, Hopelawn, re-
ceived word that his brother, PFC
William, Budzek, 21, was missing
in Germany since April 7. Yester-
day, however, a -cablegram was
received stating that the soldier
had been liberated and was "safe
and well." PFC. Budzek's mother,
Mrs. John Budzek, died just a few
weeks ago. His brother, Frank, ,is
a water-tender in the Navy sta-
tioned somewhere in the Pacific.
FFiC. Budzek has been overseas
five months.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Thomp-
son, Amherst Avenue, Colonia,-
were notified by the War, Depart-
ment that their son, Pvt. George
Thompson, was wounded in Ger-
many April 14. :

Mrs. Helen Danku, 40 Henry
Street, Port Reading, received
word that her husband, PFC. John
Danku, was slightly wounded
March 10 in Germany. He has
been awarded the Purple Heart.
Prior to entering the service in
April, 1944, PFC Danku was em-
ployed by the U. S. Metals Refin-
ing Co., Carteret. He has been
•overseas since last October and
wears the combat infantryman's
•badge. *

In Dramatic Scene
Byron Nelson, Koyen-. Street,

Fords, was among the 500 Ameri-
cans liberated by the 89th Infan-
try Division last week as it over-
ran several German prisoner of
war camps. Among the first to see
the American prisoners was Capt.
David Galloway, Mountain Lakes,
N. J., who said, "One fellow
screamed "there are some Ameri-
can GIs.'

(Continued on Page 3).

Fords Resident Held
On Assault Charge

RA'RITfAN TOWNSHIP — Ar-
thur Anderson, 73 Safran Avenue,
Fords section of this Township,
was placed under $500 bail by
Recorder Christian Jorgensen
Monday in police -court for action
of the grand jury on a charge ;of
assault and battery. The complain-
ant was his wife, Mrs Isabel An-
derson.

Frank Bodo, 27, of Belmont
.Avenue, Raritan Township, w'ho
was involved in a collision with a
motorcycle on Sunday morning,
was fined $5 plus $3 on a charge
of careless driving and given a
suspended sentence and assessed
$3 court costs on a charge of oper-
ating a motor vehicle without a
license. He pleaded guilty to -both
charges, which were preferred by
Patrolman William Doll.

Calvin Black Jr. of Roebling
was fined $5 and $3 court costs
•on a charge of failing to stop at a
.railroad crossing, preferred by
Jnspector Frank G^venda.
i Motorists Fined
] Raymond Maher of North Ber-
'gen, charged with speeding -by
Patrolman John Ellmyer Jr., -was
fined $2 and $3 costs. Carmela A.
Laiwa»na~ of 920 Livingston Ave-
nue, New Brunswick, was fined $2
and $3 costs on a iehafge of failing
to stop at a red traffic light, pre-
ferred by Inspector Edward Ijand-
•yvehr.

Axel "Westerg-aard of 9 Church
Street, Sayreville, was fined $5
plus $3 coss for a Careless driv-
ing charge, preferred by Parol-
nmn Ellmyer. James 'H. Scot of
Yanceyville, N. C, Was fined $2
and $3 costs for faling to stop at
a red traffic light, preferred by
Inspector Nelson Snedeeor.

STORE LOOTED
WOOIDBIRID'G'E--— Candy, pea-

nuts and •chewing gum were stolen
form the Main Street Sweet Show,
42 Main Street, Monday, accord-
ing1 to a report niad-e l>y the owner,
Manuel 'Horn, to Desk. Sergeant
Andrew Simonsen. .The .thieves
forced a side window.

SESSION TONIGHT
EABITAN TOWNSHIP — The

Oak Tree Fire -Commissioners will
meet at the fixehouse tonight a6

\ eight o'clock. Tie.- jneetiftg. is Open
\ thi4Jkr \

112 • ©olb Stars =
The names which follow are those of gallant

heroes. They are the names of brave men who went
away, their hearts filled with npble purpose and who
now lie in the folds of an invisible shroud which we
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and. action,
ever strive to be worthy with them. '

Frank Ablonczy, Avenel
James Rivers Adams, Woodbridge
John P. Anderson, Colonia
Walter Anderson, Woodbridge
John Bartos, Keasbey
Walter Bartos, Keasbey
Alex Bereski, Keasbey
John Bertram, Keasbey
Nicholas Binder, Hopelawn
John J. Bird, Iselin
Manuel A. Boncada, Iselin
Michael Bucsok, Port Reading
Ed-ward Campion, Woodbridge
Charles Chaney, Woodbridge
Bernard M. Christensen, Fords
John Cilo, Avenel
Joseph E. Cook, Iselin
John Costello, Woodbridge
Stanley Cottrell, Keasbey'
John M. Crumb Jr., Woodbridge
Stephen J. Csepcsar, Woodbridge
Joseph J. Czick, Wnodbridge
Louis Czick, Woodbridge
Steve P. Danko, Woodbridge
John Demko, Hopelawn
John DeSisto, Colonia

Michael Di Leo, Avenel
William Ductasn, Keasbey
Bernard J. Dunig&n Jr., Wdge
John B. Dunn, Jr., Woodbridge
Frank D. Ebenhob, Woodbridge
Arnold Eck, Colonia
Hans P. Ericksen, Fords
Ralph V. Favale, Port Reading
William J. Finn, Woodbridge
Robert J* Foerch, Woodbridga
John R. Gensinger, Avenel
Joseph M. Grady, Woodbridge
Steven K. Grezner, Hopelawn
Glen Philip Haupt, Sewaren
Arthur Heaton, Avenel
Thomas J. Heenan, Woodbridge
William H. Irvine, Iselin
Tulio Jacovinich, Port Reading
Aldorton Jensen, Woodbridge
Kenneth Johnson, Hopelawn
Wilbur A, Jorgenaon, Wobdbridge
Joseph H. Kenna> Woodbridgs •
William J. Krewinkol, Wdge
Stephen Kiraly, Keasbay
John J. Kieh, Fords f
Adam J. Kluj, Hopelawn
Edward J. Kochick, Hopelawn
Thomas F. Kolbe, Port Reading
George Kovmck, Woodbridge
Michael KoSel, F«r*»

Stenhen S. Koimt, Hopelawa
Walter J. Kuzniak, Sewaren
James Lee, Woodbridge
Albert J. Leffler, Woodbridga
Wilbert Lucka, Fords
Robert W. MacSkimming, Wdga
Lawrence McLaughlin, Wdge
Robert J. Madden, Woodbridge
Warren Maul, Iselin
Edward J. Mazur, Hopelawn
William P. Menweg, F?ords
Edward P. Miller, Forijs
John F. Moor, Woodbridge
William E.; Nagengast, Fords
Joseph Nagy, Fords
Thomas C. Nevad, Fords
Richard G. Nims, Woodbridge *•
Albert. C. Olsen, Fords
George W. Parker, Avenel
Frank T. Pastuszak, Sewaren
Nathan H. Patten, Woodbridga
Louis Pelican, "Woodbridge
Raymond T. Petersen, Wdge
Edward J. Peterson, Woodbridge
Nicholas A. Petro, Avenel
John J. Petrusky, Port Reading
John Pocklembo, Sewaren
William U. Roemer, Keasbey
Robert M. Rog«r», Ford»
Jerry Rotella, Avenel
Stephen Sabo, Fords
Harold J. Schneider, Iselin.
Albert S. Seach, Hopelawa
Joseph Sharkey, Keasbey •
George T. Short, Iselin
John B. Silanski, Fords
Martin Snee, Sewarea
Bernard J. Sullivan, Sewaren
John Sullivan, Jr., Woodbridge
Frank J. S we tits, Avenel
Francis Szkurka, Sewaren
Ray J. Taylor, Fords
Louis F. Thomas, Hopelawn
Chester E. Thompson, Fords
Joseph Toth, Keasbey
Michael Tutin, Port Reading
Bert S, Varga, Woodbridge
Anthony Vizenfelder, Woodbridge
Raymond Voelker, Avenel
John Wagenhoffer, Keasbey
Robert S. Waldman, Fords
W. Guy Weaver, Woodbridge
Donald E. Woods. Iselm
Lyle Ek Wyckoff, Colonia
Edward Zullo, Port Raadiag
Joins i, Zwolinaki, Hopelaws

$2,400 Deficiency Still Faces'
Red Cross War Fund Committee

Plan To Continue Ef'
forjts, However, Until
$25,800 h Collected €
WOODBRIDGE — Twenty-four

hundred dollars is still tp be raised
if the Red .Cross War Fund quota
of $25,800 for the Township is to
be met.

Donations for the War Fund
came in slowly DhSs week and the
Board of Directors of the local
chapter plans to take steps to
reach the quota.

"If we give up now," G. C.
Jones, War Fund Chairman, said,
"it means our local budget will be
cut and there will be less money
for Home Service Work and aid
for servicemen. We have faith that
the T-ownship folks will not let
their .boys down. Other communi-
ties have gone over the top. We,
at least, should make pur quota."

Donations received this week
were as follows: .

$50.00
Middlesex Water Company.

$30.00
Associated Handkerchief Fac-

tories, Inc.
$25.77

Collection at Middlesex County
Girls' Vocational School. :

$25.00
Joseph Bagdi.

$20.00
Young People of the Hungarian

Reformed Church.
$10.00

Mrs. C. Behrens, Coppola Clean-
ers,-Fred Kalita, Ladies' Aid. So-
ciety, H u n g a r i a n Reformed
Church, Mutton Hollow Fire Brick
•Co., MoHose Co. . • • .

$ 8 . 0 0
Avenel Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion.
$7.50

Third Ward Democratic Club,
Woman's Civic Club.

$7.00
Mrs. Jack Coar.

$5.00
George H. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs.

F. Csaplar, J. and M. Csik, Rev.
J o h n Egiata, Raymond Gentile,
Mrs. Arthur Gerhard, Mrs. Samuel
Greenspan, Mr. and Mrs. V. Gut-

wein, Hopelawn Engine Co., No.
1, ,Mr. and Mrs. J. Korczowski, 'M.
J. Korczowski, Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of Avenel Presbyterian
Church, Ladies' Auxiliary of Ise-
lin Fh-e Co., No. 1, Bars. D.'Latan-
zio, Matthew Marfan, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mehesy, Jr., John
Nevlins, Mrs. J. Penzenik, Mr. and
Mlrs.'F. Pfaeffler, Mrs. Christina
Pinelli, Mrs. E., Rig-htmire, Mary
Sandor, J. Sehlessinger, Mrs.
George N. Sparrow, St. Andrew's
Church, Mrs. A. Tarcz, Third Ward
Democratic Club, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Topalian, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Toth, Mrs. Anna Wedel.

Yes, Virginia
There IS A
Santa Claus!
WOODBRIDGE — Two-year-ola

Virginia Mutter, 543 Alice Place,
can't understand what all the ex-
citement was about. She stil»
doesn't know what the big police-
man and the fireman were doing at
her home and why mommy was al.
excited. In fact, Virginia thought
it was.fun . . . for a while.
• It all started Tuesday night
when Virginia locked herself in
the bathroom. Her mother tried
to tell her how to turn the lock
back, but as far as the little girl
was concerned the more mommy
talked, the more confused she be-
came.

Finally, Mrs. Mutter phoned po-
lice headquarters and Officer
Henry Dunham responded. The
policeman, however, was unable
to force the door. The youngster
by that time didn't care much for
the predicament.

Then it was Officer Dunham's
turn to call for aid—this time for
the fire department. Fireman Hunt
responded with an extension lad-
der which was raised to the bath-
room window, which fortunately,
was open.

Virginia was promptly released,
and is the second little girl to
learn that Santa Claus exists in
strange ways.

Jhmnskip-ScAoolBmds To Give
Annual ConcerlWere On May 4

Three Organizations
To Participate; Let'
ters To Be Awarded
WOODBRIDGE — Rehearsals

are being held for the annual con-
cert of the Woodbridge Township
School Bands to be held in the
auditorium of the High School
May 4 at 8:00 P. M. -

Three bands, the Junior, Inter-
mediate and Senior or Concert
Band, will participate in the pro-
gram under the 'direction of Theo-
dore Hoops, director of school
bands. As is the edstom, the pro-
gram will be arranged to show the
progress of the boys in the band
department from the time they
enter the band until they graduate
from High School.

Final arrangements for the con-
cert, which is being dedicated to
the boys in the Armed Forces who
were, at one time, members of the
band department, are being made
by members of the Concert Band.
Tickets may be secured from any
member of the school bands or
from the principals of the various
schools.

As in previous years, the black
and .red letters, which are the in-
signia of the Band Department
and which are earned by four
years participation in the band
while* in High School, will be
awarded.

The personnel _ of the three
bands is as follows: ,

Junior Band
Fords Schools: Bruce Peterson,

Barry Balint, Sam Stratton, Ed-
mund Etzold, Francis Heffler, Ed-
win Laubach, John Hutchins, Ron-
ald Novak, Robert Jogan, Tilgh-
man Laubach, Ferdinand Sehultz,
Theodore Colosky, Lafayette Liv-
ingston, George Bacsoka, Steve
Cetp, Robert Gross, John Janucci,
Christian Petersen, Edward Ber-
kowitz, Andrew Schiller.

Keaabey School: William Orosz.
Others Represented >

Hopelawn S c h o o l : Andrew
Nagy, Robert Ziegler, James Ben-
yola, Edward Siech,/John Chirico,
Richard Yura, Anthony Mercurio,
Steve Novak, Albert Teebak, Fred
Hanson, Richard Dieter, Robert
Chinchar, Alex Yaczinna, Anthony
Mazza, Edward Sieczkowski.

Avenel School: Ronald Cook,
John • Konick, Paul ' Maisfcarinete:,
David Waron, Robert Boland, Ern-
est Kozo, Fritz Behrens, Henry
Knapp, Ronald Dauda.

Iselin Schools: George Degen-
hardt, James O'Neill, .Ronald Bills,
Alfred Madsen, Michslel O'Grady,
Rohert Reed, Edward Gimther,
James Britten, Jamas; Reed, Au-
gust Becarra, Joseph MeConnell,
Louis Vesce, Rohert Painter, Elias
Franzen, Matthew Flessnei1.

Port ;Reading Schoql: Nielsola?

Pellegrino, George Dwyer, Ralph
Coppola, Ferdinand Peterson,
Louis Sasso, Joseph DeMarino,
Anthony Coppola, William ZulLo,
Alex Lemaszewski, Frank Marko-
vits, William Posik, Steve Kovacs.

No. 11 School: John Mosley,
George Harris, Fred Leidner, An-
drew Hacker, Harold Lehrer, Al-
fred Leithner, Carlo Racina,

(Continued on Page 3}

Sgt* Bodnarlk
War Casualty

FORDS — S/,Sgt. Andrew Bod-
narik, *22., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bodnarik, 791 Amboy Ave-
nue, Fords section of Raritan
Township, was killed in action
April l'O- deep inside Germany
while fighting with General Pat-
ton's . Third Army, his parents
were notified this week.

It is believed that the Fords
soldier was with one of the ad-
vance units nearing Czecho-
slovakia when he met .his death.
He was slightly wounded on Janu-
ary 25 in Luxembourg but re-
turned to duty four days later.
He wore the combat infantryman's
badge and the Purple Heart.

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, Sgts Bodnarik went
overseas last August. He was at-
tending Lafayette College when,
he entered the army in May, 1943.

VFW Auxiliary To Aid
In Drive For Clothing
. RARITAN T.OWNSHIP — The
Auxiliary of Raritan Township
Post, No. 3117, Veterans of For-
eign Wars is sponsoring the
United Clothing- ©rive in the
Township and is asking^ that all
persons assist in this drive by do-
nating clothing to be sent over-
seas.

Being unable to make collec-
tions because of lack of gas, mem-
bers are asking- that donations be
taken to the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Robert Harrison 0
Meadow Road, Piscataiwaytewn, or
to the home of Mrs. Anna Meyer,
91 Albany Street, New Brunswick.
It will then be picked up'by trucks
and delivered, with* Raritan Town-
ship getting credit.

MISSING IN ACTipN
KEASBEY Mr. and Mrs.

Michael J. Parsler, Peterson
Avenue, were notified last night
that their son, MM 1/C George
Parsler, US'NR, is missing fol-
lowing action somewhere in. the
Pacific.

112th local War Death

PFC. Charles Chaney

Plan To Clean
Up Cemetery:'

PIS CAT A WAYTO WN V— . The
temporary committee for. starting
the cleaning and; repairing of the
PiscatawaytownX-emetery met Fri-
day at the old town hall with Mrs.
Steven McNally in charge;-. ••

The group went over, the old
books and records and checked
the names of all owners of plots
in the cemetery- finding 87
names. Cards will be sent to
the persons, but theveommittee
is asking for the addresses of
any persons living, at 'a distance
who may not he known to .them,
so that all interested may receive
a card announcing the nexi gen-
eral meeting" to be held Friday,
May 4, at 8 P. M. in the old town
hair on the Commons.

The committee is meeting a fine
response to its. efforts: and every-
one contacted has expressed a. de-
sire to see this historic old ceme-
tery become a place of beauty and
dignity. :

At the meeting in May it is
hoped to begin a; permanent or-
ganization and elect permanent
officers. The committee already
has several recommendations to
bring- before the organization. ;

Serving with Mrs. McNally on
the committee are Charles Grand-
jean, Joseph"'", Stout,'' Sr., Max
Fochtman,; Mrs. -Fred - L.angenohl
and Mrs. Joseph Brocard.

If s M Right, Pal— We
Know Just Howfou.Feit

PO-ET READING—Angelp•. N.
Carreno, 52, Hudson .Street,
Carteret, an employe of the
Reading "Railroad liked to drive
the locomottive. His foreman
had other ideas and as a result
'Carreno was fined $50 in police
coux-t by Recorder Arthur
Brown.

A representative of the rail-
road told the court that Carreno
had been employed as a) water
tender for. over a year. . The
other day he began toying with
the levers of the. engine and
persisted after he was ordered
to stop. An argument followed
with the result that Carreno was
taken into custody charged with
disorderly conduct. . .

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED
HOPELAWN Mrs. Esther

Vig-, Erin Avenue, was notified
by the War- Department today
that her son, PFG Alexander
Vig, was slightly wounded on

10 in Germany.

PTA TO MEET
FORDS — The Parent-Teacher

Association of Our Lady of Peace
Church wiji meet tonight .at eight
o'clock in 'the church auditorium.

Meets Brother,
Then Is Killed

WOODBRIDGE—Private Cha-
ney, 20,, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Chaney, Sr., 432 Rahway
Avenue, was killed April 2 in Ger-
many, his parents learned over the.
week-end. He is the 112th-Town-
ship man to die in service.

Just six days before his death,
PFC Chaney met his brother,
T/Sgt. William Chaney, whom he
had not seen for three-and-a-half
years. PFC Chaney attended
Woodbridge High School and was
employed by the General Cable
Corp., Perth Amboy, before en-
tering the service in March,
1943. He was overseas 19 months
with the communication^ division
and was stationed in North'Africa,
Italy, France and Germany.

Besides his parents and his bro-
ther, William, PFC Chaney is sur-
vived by a twin sister, Priscilla;
three other brothers, S/Sgt. John
Chaney, stationed at Camp Miles
Standish, Taunton, Mass., Lt.
Stephen Ohaney, stationed in
Trinidad; Joseph, at home and
two other sisters, Mrs. George
Balsai, town, and Mrs. John Has-
ko, Perth Amboy.

Elderly Man •,
Fatally Burned

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — An
85-year-old man was fatally
burned Monday while attempting
to extinguish a grass fire adjacent
to his daughter's home at Wood-
land Grove, Routa 25, near the
Old Post Road.

The victim was Laszlo Tomas
of 137 Safra-n Avenue, Fords, who
was visiting the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Julia Channa.
Called to the scene by neighbors,
Raritan Engine Company No. 1
extinguished the fire and Patrol-
man Wilbert N«lson and Alan
Rolfe found Tomas sitting on ;i
bench a ' short distance from the
blaze.

The elderly man's trousers had
caught on fire and.his hands and
body were severely burned as he
attempted to beat out the flames.
He was rushed to Middlesex Hos-
pital by the township rescue
squad but died a short time after
admittance.

Coroner Robert H. Jamison said
death was caused by second and
thrid degree burns on the lower
part of the body.

Large Advance Sale
Of Tickets For Show
. HOPBLA,WN-TA large advance

sale of tickets has been reported
for the variety show and dance
to be held Wednesday at Hope-
lawn School under the sponsorship
of the A^Ki-Kata Girls' Club, the
Home and 'School Association and
Hopelawn Fire Company No. 1.

Proceeds of the affair will b>
used to redecorate the local honoi
roll plaque for Memorial Day.

Ticket returns are to be made
as soon as possible to the follow-
ing club representatives: Home
and School Association, Mrs. Mary
Swalliek; fih-e company, Anton
Bosze; A-Ki-Katai Girls' Club, Miss
Irene Hladik.

Township's Objective
Jumped By $250,000;
Drive Starts May 14
WOODBRIDGE —• Woodbridge

Township residents and business
concerns will be asked to purchase
War Bonds amounting to $1,125,-
000 in the Seventh War Loan—
"The Mighty Seventh" — which
formally opens May 14 and ends
June 30.

In the Sixth War Loan the
Township quota was $875,000, of
-which $260,000 was in Series E
Bonds, which are sold to individ-
uals. In the Seventh, however, the
Series E Bond quota for Wood-
bridge has been increased to $425,-
000. The quota of other bonds
available to individuals has been,
increased from $140,000 to $225,-
000, while the sale to corporations
remains the same, $475,000.

Fred B. Buntenbach, general
chairman, said that he has been
assured of the support of the
women's organizations and Boy
Scouts. In order to raise such a
large E Bond quota it may be nec-
essary to conduct a house-to-house
canvass, he said.

Mr. Buntenbach also pointed
out that the overall quota in the
nation is $14,000,000,000; of
which the goal of $7,000,000,000
for individuals—$4,000,000,000 in
E Bonds alone—is the highest ever
set as the people's quota. The
treasury hopes to raise more
money from individuals in two
drives this year than was raised
'in three drives in 1944;

Offers Protection
"In addition to this money be-

ing- needed to finance the war,
large sales of War Bonds repre-
sent our greatest protection
against inflation," the. chairman
declared. }

In addition to the Series E, F
and G bonds which are always
available, other bonds which will
be offered to individuals during
the loan are Special 2% % matur-
ing June, 1972; Special 2Vi%
maturing June, 1962; Special
1 % % maturing Decenrtier, 1950,
and % c/o certificates of indebted-
ness maturing June, 1946. Tax
Notes Series C are still available
for income tax purposes.

Health Board To Study Sewage
Problem In: Henry Street Area

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—A sew-
age problem in Henry Street sec-
tion which has created a nuisance
for several years! • was. again
brought to the attention of the
Board of Health at.a'. meeting held
Tuesday at the Township Hall.,

Mrs. Henry Devitz told the
board the problem* is getting
worse and asked something be
done- about it. Mrs.- Devitz sug-
gested the township engineer, Ray-
mond Wilson, prepare plans for ai
master septic tank which would
serve the homes in the section.

Township Attorney Thomas L.
Hanson said the board had ob-
tained permission •'. at one time
•from the officials' <if Woodhridge
to connect with the sewer system
in that .township. After an ordi
nance had .been adopted, provid-
ing for , bonds to pay the cost,
he said, the Rahway Valley Joint
Sewer (Commission had claimed
at the time 'Woodbridge was ex-
ceeding- its capacity. The matter
had been taikeii to the State De-
partment of Health and1 there was
no solution found; he said.

John iLamb of Henry Street also
spoke of the problem"" and pre-
sented-a letter from a consulting

engineer of New York, who had
made a study of the situation.

To Contact Officials
Hanson stated he would again

contact various officials and see if
something could be done.

An application from Walter
Seredy of Talmadge Road to ob-
tain a permit to operate a slaugh-
ter house on his property was
referred to the board for investi-
gation.

Health Officer George Rush re-
ported nine cases of persons bitten
by dogs during, this month. One
case of mumps and two of measles
were also reported.- There were
no cases of communicable disease
in the township during the month.

Miss Evelin Nussbaum, child
hygiene nurse, reported plans for
a new Baby Keep Well Station
to be opened at Potter's Crossing.
The station will be located on
Edwards Avenue and will proh-
ably be .'Opened next month.

Miss Nussbaum attended a
luncheon at the -Roger Smith
Hotel, sponsored by the Kiddie
Keep Well Camp recently. Seven
babies were taken care of at tbe
station in the township hall dur-
ing March. The nurse visited 191
homes.

14 In April
Draft Quota

WOODB'RIDGE—V p. u r t e e n
Township men, selected to fill the
April call for the armed forces,
reported for induction Tuesday.

They are Samuel J. Baibato, 70
Hagaman Street, Port Reading;
Virgil A. Boncada, 125 Trento
Street, Iselin; Samuel Francidy,
186 Ridgeley Avenue, Iselin; Ells-
worth W. Jewell, King George's
Road, Woodbridge; Stanley IJB-
miska, Box 16, Iselin; Michael
Makuch, Meadow Lane Road,
Fords; Ernest L. Miargiotta, Mar-
ion Street, Port Reading.

Jeremiah J. McGettigan, 33
Woodbridge Avenue, Port Read-
ing; Walter J. Moczarski, 74
Whitney Street, Newark; James
S. Osvarth, 201 Fulton Street,
Woodbridge; Henry W. Schrimpf,
Jr., 460 Union Avenue, Elizabeth;
Paul G. Simpfendorfer, 15 Living-
ston Avenue, Avenel; William G.
Skolsky, Box 692, RFD 2, Rah-
way; Frederick Vanderhpef, 252
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.

School Clubs

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
concert of the Woodbridge High
School orchestras and glee clubs
will he given tomorrow night at
eight o'clock in the Woodbridge
High School auditorium under the
direction of Miss Anna Firaser.

The program will consist of vo-
cal and 'instrumental music and
folk dances. The symphonic instru-
ments will include - nine violins,
two cellos, one string- bass, three
flutes, five clarinets, two saxo-
phones, five cornets, two trom-
bones, percussion and piano..

Three Hawaiian guitars, four
Spanish guitars, one tenor banjo
and one mandolin make up the
Plectrum Orchestra. The Glee.
Clubs are made up of girls in both
the morning and afternoon ses-
sions. The folk dances will lend
added rhythm and color to the pro-
gram which will include some old
favorites as well as other num-
bers which will be heard for the
first time.

BIKE WHEEL STOLEN
WOiODBiRlDGE^—Fred Degler,

5<24, Amboy Avenue, reported to
Desk Sergeant Carl Sundquist that,
the front wheel and tire off his
bicycle were stolen while it was
parked in the garage of his home.
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PERTH AMBOY—Th'ils month,
the Moskin's. (Credit Clothing or-
ganization, with its local store a»
184 Smith Street, celebrates its
thirty-ninth year. The first of. the
Moskin's Credit Clothing stores;
was opened in Ohio. This single
store laid the groundwork for the
foundation of a far-sighted policy
for Moskin's: to give their cus-
tomers the maximum- of value for
each dollar spent ? . . at cred'J:
terms within reach of every man
anfl woman.

Each succeeding year since i'.
was founded, the Moskin's ehahi
grew with firm deliberate, step?.
Such success was unmistakable
proof that justifies the establish-
ment "of the Moskin's maximum
value policy, and, as the years
rolled on, and more and more liiiKs.

• were forged to the growing chain,
the name. "Moskin's" became
readily considered as the family's
clothing- h e a d q u ;i r t e r s, where
friendly treatment, ever-courteous
and efficient service and conveni-
ent credit ware simply taken for
granted.

H. Gray, manager of Moskin's
Credit Clothing in Perth Amboy,
says: "Each year during the cele-
bration of our Anniversary, I have
an added pleasure of meeting our.
many well-wishers. This year .is no
exception. I'm looking forward to
seeing many friends of Moskin's
who've all become my friends, dur-
ing- this Anniversary celebration
month."

As has been the annual custom,
during the Anniversary month at
Moskin's, special values for the
entire family are high-lighted.
And, of course, the same conveni-
ence in credit terms, as always,
still' remain in effect at the Mos-
kin's Credit Clothing' store.

• Dorothy Briegs Is Elected -
To Stephens' College Unit '•

'• WOODBRIDGE—Miss Dorothy
E. Brdegs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred- Briegs, Tistiale Place,
a Junior at Stephens College for
Women has been elected vice presi-
dent of the Campus: Service Board
by the student body of more thai;

,2*000.
The Campus Service Board is

. in charge -of the tea rooms and
Stephens College "blue rooms" on
the campus where the student?
gather between classes. The Board
also manages a sw&.p shop, a lent
and found department, and main-

stains a scholarship fund.
Miss Briegs is a member of Pirn.

. Theta Kappa, honorary scholastic,
sorority and was on the dear.'s

• lits of outstanding students.

j
-iMrs. Anton Jaeobson, pianist, I Leitner, East Avenue, Friday.

of Avenel, was the guest artist at
the Sewaren Home and School
Circle in the school auditorium
Thursday. The president, .Mrs.
William, A. Vincent, appointed
Mrs. H. D. Clark as chairman of
the nominating1 committee. A slate
will be presented at the final meet-
ing of the season, May 3.

-Mrs. H. B. Rankin, Mrs. Wi1-
liam A. Vincent and Mrs. W.
Farnk Burns of town, were the
bridge guests of Miss Dorothy
Hadden, Metuchen, Thursday.

OBITUARIES

-Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Qrane and I Mrs. Rose B." Toth
daughter, Nancy, formerly of
Woodbridge, are now living at
660 West Avenue. .

—T-orpedoman" 3/C William F.
Burns left Sunday to report for
duty in New London, Conn.

—Mrs. Dorothea Jaeger and
sons and Mrs. Adelaide Crowley
and Miss Clara Nelson, West-Ave-
nue, attended a performance oi j

Have Radio EXPERTS

All work guaranteed for one
year. Radios fixed while you
wait!

Call Perth Amboy 4-0289
Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

FOROS RADIO SERVICE
526 New Brunswick Ave.

Fords'

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD'CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

CARANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

FOT Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridge

We sell good transportation,
not merely used cars.

the Circus in New. York.
—Mr, arid Mrs. John Papp and j ̂  ,

son, of Pertlh Amboy, were the '

WOOD-BRIDGE—Mrs. Rose B.
Toth, ,922 Fulton Street, died Fri-

| day at the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital. She is "survived by her hus-
band, Louis;, a 'daughter, 'Mrs.
Nazareth Bareellona and throe
sons. Michael, Louis and James,

I and three grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Tues-

j day morning- from the Greiner Fu-i

By jr.-Woman's Chib
AVBNEL— The Junior Woman's

Club entertained over 50 "mem-
bers, friends and members of the
Woman's Club at its meeting and
installation Tuesday at A%renpl
School.

Mrs. William Kuzmiak, retiring
councillor, was installing office'.,
using- the eandlelig-ht service in
club colors of blue arid gold. Mrs.
Neviri Bierly, retiring president,
was presented a past president'?
pin and Mrs. Kuzmiak and Mrs.
WiUard Rankin, retiring assistant
councillor, were presented with
gifts. Mrs. Kuzmiak was made an
honorary councillor.

Ceiling Price Violation
Costs Avenel Market $25

Mrs.

I neral Home, 44 Green Street. Bu-
\ras in St. James' Cemetery,

tery. '

Thomas F. Scally
WOODBRIDGE — Thomas

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0.
W. Filarowitz, CliiF Road.

—The Ladies' Guild of St.
John's Church will hold a recep,
tio.n for the newly appointed vicar
and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. F.
Newton How-den, tomorrow night
in the Parish House, Cliff Road.

-Boy Scout Troop 24 will meet
toniglht 7 o'clock at the school.

—iMr. and Mrs. Samuel L
Counterman, Sewaren Avenue, at-
tended the funeral services of h;-->
brother, Dav i t ! Counterman,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa:, Friday.

—A clothing- drive is being con-
ducted for the benefit of the war-
torn'countries. Anyone-desiring; to
contribute may call any of the
following- committee, Mrs. Samuel
J. Henry, Mrs. William J. Baran,
Mrs. Ellwood Wickburk and Mi ;.
A. W. Scheidt.

—Miss Nancy Sloan, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harper' Sloan,
West Avenue, is a patient at the
Hospital and Home for Crippled
Children, 89 Park Avenue, New-
ark.

-—All members of the Scwaver.
Republican Club, Inc., are asked
to participate in the "Paint-day i died last Thursday at his home in

F.
Scally, 56, 19 Lillian Terrace, died
Friday at his home. He was a
mem.ber of . the Carteret Exempt
Firemen's Association. He is sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Edward
Michal, of Brooklyn; a son, Pri-
vate John, U. S. Army, Camp Gri--
ber, Okla., four sisters and thrae
brothers. Funeral services were
held Tuesday morning from the
Greiner iFuneral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge. Burial was in
the Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

Harry Stevens
ISELIN—'Funeral services for

Harry Stevens, .Oak Tree Road,
were held Monday at- the Greinei-
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Woodbridge. Burial was in the
Cloverleaf (Park Cemetery, The

(Special to Independ^n
TRENTON—Four settlements

of ceiling price violations nego-
tiated \vith price panels of local
war price and rationing bards.,
were announced today by the
Trenton Office of Price Admin -
istration. The United States
Treasury received $125 as a re-
sult of the settlements.

Included was a settlement by
the payment of $2.S to the
Treasurer of the United States,
by iMiehael Geleta, trading as
Pennie's Food Market, 1006
Rahway Avenue, AveneJ, with
t |e price panel of the Wood-
bridg-e War Price and Ration-
ing Board. Geleta was changed

_, „, , i with selling- Italian hot sausag-e,
Thomas Tnompson and) s i r ] o i n s t e a k ( y e a l e u t l e ( . a n d

hulk eheddar cheese at prices
which ranged from one to eigh't
cents over the ceiling.

Arvid Wincmis
f l o r • ere an-1

year.
Miss Marie Hayde-n, president,

announced her chairmen as fol-
lows: War Service, Mrs. Andrew
Kath; American H6me, Mrs. Nevin
Bierly; drama and art, MIPS Flor-
ence :Tarcz; Year Book, Mrs. Rich-
ard Sanders; program, Mrs. John
•Petras; g-ood cheer, Mrs. Rubin
Greco; membership, Miss Edna
Cook; International relations. Miss
Noraia Ashmore; publicity, Mrs.
George Mirkovich.

A board of directors meeting
will be held at the home of the
president Tuesday at 8:15 P. M.

After the business session a pro-
gram, featuring a.-one-act comedy,
"Ladies Alone" was presented.
The cast was Mrs. George Mir-
kovich, Mrs. Rubin Greco and Miss
Norma Ashmore. They were di-
rected by Miss Florence Tarcz and
prompted by Mrs. Earl Smith. Re-
freshments "were served by Mrs.
Andrew Kath, Mrs. Petras, Mrs.

pall bearers were Britton Estelle, • Smith, Mrs. Greco. Mrs. -Sanders
Jeremiah Paoli, Stanley •Lemiska Mrs. Thomas Markous and Mis;

Life In Chile Described
For Group By Missionary

WOODBRIDGE — Her life and
•work in .Chile were described by
Mrs. David Edwards, missionary
to Chile, now spending a furlough
at Princeton, at a meeting of the
Breckenridge Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian Church at the
home of Mrs. Elias Costello,
Avenel.

Mrs. Costello conducted the
opening devotionals. The next ses-
sion will foe May 14 at the home
of Mrs. Raymond Lawrence, Ave-

i 1

GOOD ADVICE
CHICAGO.—Judge J. M. Baude

of the Boys Court, has a reminder
that good judges .listen and talk
little. In front of. his bench, out

and Joseph Rapacioli. Hayden.

of public view, he has a sign,
s which reads, "Keep Your Mouth

Shut."
Benjamin C. Baldwin

AVENEL—-Benjamin C. Bald-
win, 54, formerly of this place,

Picnic" to be held at the Lam:
and' Water • Club this Sunday.
Michael Quinn, chairman, will di-
rect volunteer workers in painting
the exterior of the ..clubhouse and
a picnic dinner will be served.

—Miss (Florence Alice Watt-erf,
New York, -was the Sunday .acmes!.
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Seheidt,
Holton Street.

—Mrs. Harold C. Peck, of Cor-
pus Christi, Tex., who is visiting
relatives in Elizabeth, was the
luncheon guest of Mrs. A. J.

Galveston, Tex. Funeral services
were held Tuesday from the home
of his sister, Mrs. Edna- Hansen
13 Livingston Avenue. Burial was
held in the Cloverleaf Park Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge. Masonic serv-
ices were held. Monday night at
the Hansen ihome.

DANCE IN SEWAREN
-SEA W A-R-EN — The weekly

Square Dance sponsored by the
Sewaren Republican Club. Inc.,
was held1 Saturday7 at the Land and
Water Club with Mrs. William J.
Baran and 'George Luffbarry as. Shirley Ann Kollar
hosts. Walter Cook, caller, of Ave-1, PORT READING—Shirley Ann
nel, was assisted by his orchestra. Kollar, infant daughter of Mr.

Michael Kuska
WOODBKDGE—'Funeral serv-

ices for Michael Kuska were held
Saturday from the E. A. Finn
Funeral Home1 and at Our Lady of
Mt. .Carmel Church with the Rev.
Vincent Lenyi as celebrant of the
mass. Burial was. in St. James'
Cemetery. 'Pallbearers were Jo-
seph Mayer, John Kovacs, Joseph
Visto, James . Puskan, Paul Cin-
kota and' John. Behanv.

GIRL ARRIVES
WOODBREDGE—Mr. and Mi-.

Adam Cunningham, 539 Alice
Place, are the parents of a daugh-
ter born Saturday at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. .

Lend-lease aid for Russia will
continue after.VE-day.

A LONG STEP
-CLEVELAND, . O. — Stopping

his car to- watch a huge gas plant
fire, Jjouis Broadman stepped out
for a better view and fell through
an open manhole, the cover of
which had been blown off by the

'gas blast.

GIFTS FOR MOT-H£.ft
ADULT BOOKS .from SOc
MOTTOS .-. : ....from $1.00
STATIONERY from 59c
WRITING PORTFOLIOS - from 75c
CHILDREN'S BOOKS , ......from 59c
EDUCATIONAL TOYS , from 59c

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS . .

Corner- Lending Library-Bookshop-
S07 STATE ST.. PRBTH AMBOY XATION'AI, BASK BF.nfi.

Play T§ Be Presented
By Jewish Men's dob

W'OODBRI1>E—"Three Men,Or
A Horse," a three-act play,'will
be presented by the Men's Club
of C'O-ngregation Adath Israel May
2-2.3 at Woodbridge High School
Auditorium at 8:30 P. M.

Dr. I. Rabrno-witz will portraj
the popular role of Invin, a mi*
treated husband. Supporting- him
will .be Dr. .Ralph Deutch, Mrs.
Trvdng Hutt, C. Schwartz, B. Rit
fcirtcrwitz, Mxs, 'Louis "Ellentuel:,
Mis. J. Ostrower, Murray Derry,
.Mrs. .H. Bernstein, J. Turner and
Irving,, Goodstein. _ .

The committee in charge is I.
Shapiro, chairman; A. Niess, Louis
Cohen, Morris Mytelka, B. Neiss,
Harold Vogel, Sam-pel Carpenter
and iLouis Cohen.

Mrs.. Alter Abelson, wife of
Rabbi Abelson, in coaching tin
play.

OUT OF TOWN
WO0KBRIDGE — John Sib try,

36, 55 New Street, was sentenced
to the county workhonsa i-'or 60
days by Recorder Arthur Brown
on a complaint of non-support by
his -wife, Mrs. Catherine. Silagj-,
Sewaren. Silagy told the court-he
had a Mexican decree but was un-
able to produce any papers to
prove his claim.

Mrs^Sttllivanls Hostess
To Card Club In Sewmen

SEWAREfN—Mrs. Bernard Sul-
livan entertained her cai-d club
Thursday at a luncheon at her
home on Broad Street, There wero
three tables and high scores wen.
made by Mrs. Kenneth Butler,
Mrs. Andrew Simonsen, ' M K .
Samuel J. Henry, Mrs. D. V.

Others present were Mrs. James
M. Grant, 'Mrs. Michael Quinn,
Mrs. Anton Magyar, Mrs. George
Luffbarry, Mrs. Floid T. Howel'
Mrs. Albert F. ScofieM, Mrs. Si-
mon Larson and 'Mrs. ~ Charles
Klein. The next meeting will he
May 3 with Mrs. .Qainn as: hostess
at her home on Oakland Avenue.

BirtMuy Party Is Given \
For Douglas Brmkmanf Jr.

ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Dougla»
Brinkman, Starr Street, enter-
stained Sunday for their son, Poits;-
las, Jr., who marked his fourth
birthday.- - ^

Guests were Muriel and Dicit
Dickenson, Charles and Bonny
O'Neill, (Francis, Fred and Philip

Omiski, Thomas Furze,
Mrs, John Onuski, Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Cullinane, Russel Furze, aj

Navy bombing squadron has 2»*
500,000-mile flying record.

UNRRA loadings for relief of
needy peoples increase.

James M. Cox sees promise of
continued peace in world.

Every Repair Job Fully

Guarantees!. For cleaning,

new parts or regulating,

bring your watch to

-ALBREN inc..
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

PORTRAITS
Communion - Confirmation - Graduation

Have a portrait record of these important events

SPECIAL FREE OFFER! *
an 8 x 10 colored portrait with every order of six

or more 4 x 6 or larger size portraits. We do ex-

pert copying of old treasured photos &i your loved

ones at reasonable prices.

OPEN DAILY FROM 10 A. M. TO 8 P. M.
SUNDAY 10 A.M.TO 4 P. M.

" Friday and Sunday evenings fay appointment

-J.AFFE STUDIO
60 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

Ca. 8-5255

!i

Service guests were Donald Mc-
Hugh, Gerald Carter, Frank John-

and Mrs. John Kollar, 73 Fifth
Street, died yesterday at the Perth

son, Jack "Terry, George Waller,, i Amboy General Hospital. Funerai
William Herbert, Henry J. Mp-
ray, W. A. Ga'spar, Joseph Cartev",
James Lang, J, L. Eerrok, Ken-
neth J. Triede, Peter Fenick, Hai-
old C. leavy, Hay wood Moobrok,
Michael Marusiak.

services will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock from the
home of the grandmother, Mrs.
James Kollar, 73 Fifth Street.
Burial will be in St. James' Cemp-
tery.

1 Every type of sewing tna-

| chine is serviced here.

Our wide parts stock, mod-

ern shop equipment and train-

ed personnel means A-l serv-

ice at modest cost.

- DON'T WAIT -
- DO IT NOW

l ac 's Appliance Shop
T. E. McAuley, Inc.

"Over 10 Yeavs of Knowing
How"

1464 Main St., Rahway, N. J.
Phone Rahway 7-2956

ECT YOUR FURS
And Cloth. Coats

IN OUR MODERN

Cold Storage Vault
Gives Absolute
Protection from

All work done on premises by expert Furriers
FREE STORAGE with Re-Modelling and Repairing Orders.!

272A MADISON AVE.
P. A. 4-3168

PERTH AMBOY

He GIFT problem should

•'.-•-•.•Flowers are always appropriate i

for any occasion and doubly ap- |

preciated-when sent from Baumann's. i

Over 100,000 square feet of glass -assures
'--you of fresh cut flowers at all times.

I

1
900 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.

Established 1858

Telephone: Rahway 7-0711 and 7-0712

Order Now for Sowers to your mother
near-by or far away for Mother's Day.

i

OM ALL YOUR SUMMER

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

$¥ CREDI?

•S«*>^£S«««<S^S<S^^««S!§«^

KIN'S

184 SMITH; STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

Wonderful Buys

NO MONEY DOWN

Dine In A Pleasant
Atmosphere

Our cooks have had top-notch
experience in cooking- thingrs the
way they taste best. Our large
corps pi waitresses is courteous
and efficient.-And when it comes
to a clean, cheerful atmosphere,
we. are bursting with pride.

WE RECOMMEND
OUR DAILY SPECIAL 40c

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

In Pertk Amboy

Packer il@fel
Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
from 7:30 P. M. Until 12 Midnight

.• ENTERTAINMENT:^ DANCING
'••:, ' ._ - ... —FEATURING—

Duke Norman Trio .
Bill Lehman At The Accordion

Joe Barko At'-The Sax
Dorothy Shaul, /Do#y -'kay - Vocalists

Art Scully, Tap Dancer
Music Sundays frorn 4 to 9 P. M.

SPACIOUS HALLS FOR

Weddings - Bmquets - Parties
-.*' MUSIC FURNISHED

CKfR «OTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS

Phone P. A. 4-1800

Children Enjoy Making - Music
Learning to play the. piano i.-; much more interesting today. New.
melhocls of toacliing music make ii easier and quicker to learn, to
play. SLarL ihe children when they aro young. They will soon
learn to play simple pieces and melodies. The.n Lliey will wanl-lo
continue learning ivhen they are older, •when so many other inter-
ests vie -sviih music for their lime and attention.

There is no necessity to postpone your children's music Jcssons.
1 ou ean find a piano at Griffith's that ^ill jncet.jonr need for a
dependable, good-make instrument. :

'"The Music Center of Ncir Jersey"

. STEENWA"^ R E P J R E S E J N T A T I V E S

605 BROAD STREET, NESW:4RK 2, NEW JERSEY
OPEN WEDNESDAYEVEtVINGS UNTIL A7A7i
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News From ' Tie"Services
Sgt. and Mi's. James Olsen have Morales, 454 Alden Street, Wood-

returned to Savannah, Ga., after
spending a 15-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Olsen., New
Fords.

Brunswick Avenue,

Cpl. Milton S. Lund, 52 Fifth
Street, Fords, is one of the MP's
of Company "D", 758th Military
Polce Battaljon, which is assisting
the flow of critical supplies to the
Germany front t throug-h ' tireless
traffic control. The outfit patrols
the highways 24 hours daily and
the MPs prevent infiltration of en-
emy to the rear by vigilant prac-
tice of security measures.

Li. Rober.t Bama, husband of
Mrs. .Lillian Barna and son of Mi-,
and Mrs. Albert -Barna, 9 Lord

• Street, Avenel, bas returned to
Atlanjtic Gity - for reassignment
after a 21-day leave spent at his
home. He recently returned, from
China after completing 56 mis-
sions as -a navigatox* on a B-34
Liberator with the 14th Air Force.
He was awarded the Air Medol
with two Oak Leaf Clusters and
two Distinguished Flying Crosses.

4 * * *
PPC. Michael Semes, 415 Mid-

dlesex Avenue, Woodbridge, is a
memb-er o£ the 389th Port Bat-
talion, a unit of the Pemnsulur
Base Section, important service
and supply organization for the
Fifth Army and for the ground
crews of the TJ. S. Air Corps ana
Navy in the Mediterranean Thea-
ter x>f Operations. PIFC. Nemes
is the-son of Mr. and Mrs. John
iSTemes. He attended Woodbridge
High iSehool and before entering
military service he was a clerk
employed: by Steel Equipment
Corp*,/.Avenel. He has been in the
Arnty since June, 1942 and over-
seas since 1942 serving- in Nor.th
Africa and Italy. He wears the
Good Conduct Medal, the Ameri-
canTheater Ribbon arid the Medi-
terranean. Theater Ribbon with
two Battle Participation Stars.

• " • • • : : ' " - • . • : ' • • • • . « : " * " * • • • •

-.->• Technician Fifth Grade Joseph
J. Bono hue, 311 Fulton Street,
Woodfeidge, a member of the
jJ43r.d Engineer Regiment, helped
in the construction of the Seventh
Army Bridge-on the Rhine River,
the first permanent military two-
way traffic; bridge across the

' E h h t e J ••••.-•-. - ••' : •• . :

: PFiG. /Andrew P. Csardos, 31,
son of Mrs. Catherine .Csardos,
286 Smith Street, Wpodbridge, re-
cently returned from service out-
side the continental limits of the
United., States is now temporarily;
stationed at the Army Ground an<!
Service" .Forces Redistribution Sta-
tiofc, Atlantic City. While" at this
installation 'he will be given u{
series of tests to determine his fit-
ness for future .assignments. OPFC
Csardos served, 27 monthSjas gun-
ner in the European thaeter of
operations. iHe wears the Euro-
pean-African-Middle -Eastern Rib-
bon, Before entering the:. service
he Was employed: by the Barber
Asphalt Co.

• • . ' • . . . . ' • • . . . - . ; . * . * • * ' • • . • • . • • .

Zoltan .-Master,; son of ••• Joseph,
'.Mayer, .2*5 'Fulton Street, Wood-
bridge,: has been promoted to
Technical 'Sergeant with the "Fifth

• Air.. Force, _:?Philippine Islatids.
Working with the Fifth Air Force
Carrier Group, T/Sgt. Mayer has
more than 20 months flying- as
aerial engineer, on Douglas and
Curtis Transports in New Guinea,
Netherlands East Indies and the
Philippine Islands. .

:: John Morales, son of Mrs. Mary

bridge, now serving with th"
240th General'Hospital in France,
has been promoted to Private First
Class. He is a medical laboratory
technician.

RFC. Joseph Kaez, son' of Mrs.
Mary Raez, Howell Avenue,
Woodbridge, has been awarded the
Purple Heart. A rifleman, PFC.
Racz has participated in the 'break
through the Siegfried Line at
Saalautern and the 226-mile drive
into Germany with the 65th In-
fantry Division (Third Army) .

* * * - - —

John R. Zullo, Imsbanu of Mrs.
Berniee Zullo, 530 Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, has been pro-
moted from Corporal to .Sergeant."
He is now stationed in France,
his APO number Being, 887, ear-
of {Postmaster, New York.' He has
been in service two years.

. # -;= . &

Pvt. Robert Visikay. engineer,
9 Jean Court, Woodbiidge, is a
member of the 1338th Engineer
Combat Group -which is maintain-
ing 67 miles of vital highwaj
feeding the Fifth. Army Front in
Italy. Other current operations of
the group include working in a
huge rock quarry, dispatching men
to the front to mark off limits of
minefields and maintenance of
three 400-kilowatt generators.

* '* -.-

PFC. Vincent E. Bolster, of
•Iselin, is a member of the 439th
anti-aircraft automatic weapons
battalion which is guarding, fighter
fields in support of . General Co-
vers' 6th Army Group in Germany.

"filt With Cops Aim
Of Girl SoftbaUers

WOODBRIDGE — The Greiner
A. A. Girls Softball Team held
another .practice session at Sch-oo1

No. II diamond Sunday. Concen-
trating1 on sliding and hitting', the
girls were put through an inten-
sive drill. Marie Behany, new-
comer to the team, was particu-
larly impressive.

Negotiations are under way to
arrange a game for the Greinf-.i'
Girls against the Woodbridge- Po-
lice Department.

Reporting for practice Sunday
were Anne and Mary Roman, Ger-
trude Perry, Kay Fedorazak, Lil-
lian Pirrong, Marie Behany, Elea-
nor Statile, Margaret Guile, Helen
and Mary Seyglinski, Lorraine
Raphael, Marge Zullo and Marion
Pappas.

Despite the1 winter.weather ears
were parked on the side of the.
road and spectators lined the field
to watch the girls. Great interest
is being shown by the townspeople
in the Greiner A. A. Girls'' team.

Another practice session will be
held as usual Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the No. 11- School
diamond.

Annual Concert
(Continued from Page 1)

Emery Koriick, Lee Fox, Alan My-
telka," Louis Cenegy, Joel Cannilla,
Robert Berthelson, James Dauda,
Frank Mai, Robert Farkas, Robert
Gawroniak, Richard Larson, Wil-
liam Packard, George Sedlak, Rod-
ney Birong, Janies Bennett, Philip
Nielson, William Palmer.

Strawberry Hill School: Charles
Co:oke.

Intermediate Band
Drum, -John O'Neill, Dominick

Cavallero, Steve Olah, Felix
Grassi; B Flat clarinet, Joseph
D'Alexandri, W a r r e n Barber,
George Pappas, William ̂ Wiegers,
James Auburn, Alex Tarcz,. rAlvin
Levin, Donald Golden-berg.; bass
clarinet, Benjamin Den Bleyker;
baritone, Melvin Longfield; bari-
tone sax, Henry D'Angelo; tenor
sax, Frank Terranova; soprano
sax, Robert .Obropta,.-also s sax;
Dominick La Penta; trumpet. Clif-
ford Knudson, William Boehm,
ThoniasManey, Charles Davis, Leo
ChriStensen; alto horn, Robert
Ellis, Thomas Dalton, ' "Donald
Painter; trombone, Alex Yaczina,
Rodney Birong, Janies. Bennett;
oboe, Rudolph Gntwein; tuba,
Chris ;Grevesen, Lafayette Living-
ston;- bassoon, James Janucci.

Concert Band
Joseph Silagyi, Drum Major;

Charles Deber, Student Leader;
tuba,' Chris Grevesen, Lafayette
Livingston; trombone, John Yaku-
bik, Rodney Birong, James Ben-
nett, Alex Yaczina; baritone, Ros-
ser Parker, • Melvin Longfield;
tenor sax, Frank Terranova; alto
sax, Dominick La Penta; soprano
sax, Robert Obropta; baritone,sax,

SLENDERIZE-
THE SAFE WAY
without Harmful

- Druss or Diet
VOGUE REDUCING

2S0 Hwbaft,
Em. SO2-30S

Hours: 11 A. M. to
9 P. M.

P. A. 4-4145

Henry D'Angelo; oboe, Edward
Eberla, Rudolph Gutwein; bas-
soon, John Nagy, James Janucei;
E Flat clarinet, James Mazza; alto
horn, Ralph Santa Maria, Richard
Popovich, Thomas Dalton, Donald
Painter.

B Flat clarinet, Raymond Holz-
heimer, Daniel Remeta, Paul Ben-
yola, Cataldo Lupo, Kenneth. Man-
ning, William Wiegers, George
Pappas, Alex Tarcz, Donald Gol-
denberg, James Auburn, Alvin
Levin; trumpet, James Toth;. Ed-
ward Van Decker, Gerard Novak,
Charles Davis, Clifford Knudson,
William Boehm, Thomas Maney,
Leo Christensen; alto •* clarinet,
Charles Deber; bass clarinets-Ben-
jamin Den Bleyker; percussion,
Joseph Silagyi, Howard Pender,
Robert Burrows, Felice Ingrassia,
Dominick Cavallero.

Nazi Captives
(Continued \rom Page 1)

"Then the whole bunch crowded
around, crying and kissing uts."

The Americans said thesy had
lost 50 to 75 pounds each because
they were so overworked and un-
derfed and many told of being
forced to work 150 miles from St.
Vith area in foul- days with noth-
ing to eat or drink. All had been
captured in the Ardennes break-
through.

Also liberated by our- forces
during" the past week is Lt. George
M. Hawkins, 52 Burehard Street.
Raritan Township section of
Fords, who was well known in
Woodbridge. His parents have
been notified by the War Depart-
ment that their son has returned
to "military control," but has been
"hospitalized in the European
area."

CLUB SESSION TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE—The Woman's

Civic Club will meet tonight at t3
o'clock with Mrs. .Frank C. Buc-
hold, 253 South Park Drive. Mrs.
Noel Kittel will speak on "Famowa
American Homes."

Rieli in Vitamins
Greens are rich in vitamin A and

good sources of vitamin C and iron.
Nutritionists say the average Ameri-
can could well eat as much as 50
per cent more green and j-ellow
vegetables.

PICK FISH FROM LAWNS
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.—Believe

it or not, but Chautauqua Lake
shore residents recently picked
fish off their lawns after a wind-
storm sent waves over a break-
water.

(Continued from Page 1)
Wagenhoffer, who were patrolling
in *a radio car, at the intersection
of Henry Street and Woodbridge
Avenue, Port Reading. The vehicle
had been abandoned with the key
in the switch. The car was re-
turned to the owner, John Bellak,
564 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.

s, l u s h Is Elected
As Club President

SEWAREN — Mrs. Daniel V.
Rush was elected president of the
Sewaren History Club at the an-
nual meeting Wednesday at the
home of /Mrs. Herbert rB. Rankin,
Cliff Road. Other officers elected
were vice president, Mrs. William
H. Watson an'd corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. W. Frank Burns. . •

The Lyric, Choral Club of Eliza-
beth conducted-by Mrs. Dorothj,
Schneider with Mrs. Inez Beck as
accompanist presented the follow-
ing program.: Piano solos by Mrs.
Beck, "Coronach," Edgar Barratu
and "Meditation of Thais," Jules
Massenet; c h o r a l selections:
"Wings," .Mibich, "Gossip Joan,"
Davis, "Schubert Cradle Song,"
''Spirrc Flower," Campbell Tipton;
Poem reading's by Mrs. Charles
Longacre; c h o r a l selections:
"Turn Ye* to Me," C North,
"Shepherd, Shepherd,": Purcell,
"At Times My Thoughts Gome
Drifting," Brahms, "John Peel/'
Mark Andrews; Monologues by
Mrs. Longacre; Choral Selections:
•'Precious Wee' One," Forsyth,
"Now Let Me Die," Monteverdi,
"Eternity," Brahms, "I Pass by
Your Window," Lucas.

The entertainers,were Mrs. Ed-
win Wildday, Mrs Floyd • Frank,
31rs. Lincoln Crisson, Miss Helen
Benton, Mrs. Longaere; Mrs. Jo-
seph Anderson, Mrs..George Whit-
ley, Mrs. Herbert Holde-n, Mrs.
AJvah Porter, Mrs. Walter Cole
and Mrs. Warren Metzler.

Hostesses were Mrs. John F.
Ryan, Mrs. Willard J. Rankin,
Mrs. William C. Ecker and Mrs.
John Wittek. The next meeting
will be "Guest Night," May 8 at
the home of Mrs. John A. Kozusko,
West Avenue.

Red Cross Is Benefitted
By Sewaren Card Party

SEWAKEN — The American
Red Cross was benefited by a card
party sponsored by the Sewaren
Republican Club, Inc., Friday at
the Herbert B. Rankin home, Ciiff
Road. . Mrs. Frederick J. Adams,
chairman, was -.- assisted by Mrs.
Michael Quinn, Mrs. Daniel" V.
Rush, prizes; Mrs. William J. Ba-
ran, Mrs. Adelaide Crowley, Mrs.
William Taggart,' Miss Clara Nel-
son and Mrs. Harry Carpenter, re-
freshments. ,

The special award-was won by
Mrs....Robert Hogg and.the door
prize by iMrs. Stuart Schoonover.
High score winners in the games
were .as .follows: Pinochle, "Mis.
Ella (Linn,-Mrs. George Luffbarry,
Mrs. Charles Klein, Mrs. Jean-
nette- .Ranlodph, Mrs. Qiiinn; Mrs.
Esther Augustine; bridge, Mrs.
Willaim A. Vincent,, Mrs. George
Merrill, Mrs. IF. Newton" Howden,
Mrs. Malcolm Walcott, .Mrs. Wil-
liam 'C. -Eek.er, J. B. Zimmerman,
Reverend Howden, Mrs. Julian
Grow, Mrs. Zimmerman; bunco,
Mrs. W. Taggart, Mrs. B. . W.
Treider; liverpool, Mrs. Richard
Meyers, Mrs. Dorothea Grimley;
non-players, Mrs." Arthur Hanie. '

Site Chosen For Baseball
Diamond In Avenel Section

LOST: SIX-LEGGED PIG
ALBUQUEiRUE, N. M.—Police

were startled when a traveler
asked their help recently in find-
ing a six-legged pig.. The animal
had been lost while being deliv-
ered to a circus.

VET'N.ET

, WOOD "
2-INCH SLATS
IVORY COLOR
DUCK TAPES

AUTOMATIC .STOP
- FACIA BOARD .

FROM $4.95 UP

N DS

2-INCH SLATS
IVORY AND OFF WHITE

DUCK TAPES •*
AUTOMATIC STOP

FACIA BOARD
FROM $5.95 UP

SIZES IN STOCK 23-27-29-31-35—ALL 64" LONG

SPIVACK
318 STATE ST. ' PHONE PERTH AMBOY.4-1936

DU PONT PAINT-^WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER—WALL PAPER

Tierney Guild To Present
'Male Animal'May 2 And 3

WOODOSRID'GE-— "The Male
Animal" will be presented by the
Tierney Theatre Guild on May ,2
and 3 in St. Mary's Auditorium,
Perth Amboy, with ai number of
Township residents in the cast.
Among them -will be Miriam Bal-
derston, who has appeared in skits
given by . the Young Woman's

Club; Mî s Mary Mullen,. Sewaren;
Frank Lambert^ who has been
active in Little Theatre".work a.!id
George Robjnson,jvho recently ap-
peared in "Suds'!in Your Eyes''
presented in Woodbridge and
Perth Amboy.

Others in. the cast are ..Louise
McCormiek, Raymond -Check,
Richard Holton, Francis Stratm'an,
Charles -White, Margaret Mooney,
Francis Dalton, Jr;, and'-Joseph
Chapp.

AVENEL—: Avenel .will have a
baseball diamond in back of St.
Andrew's Church within a very
short time. ^

Committeeman Herbert B. Ran-
kin has donated the lumber and.a
backstop is being constructed by
members of the Avenel Civic Im-
provement Association. The Town-
ship road department has rolled
the ground and, weather permit-
ting, the field should be in good
shape and ready for use very soon.

'-Defend'-Your Furs Against

ON OUR PREMISES

522 AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wood. 8-0770

WOODBRIDGE - FR!
.Lot opposite Woodbridge Stadium

Route 35, New Brunswick Ave.

Auspices - Woodfcridge Superior Police Officers' Assn

Perforriiamces: 2:30 - 8:15 P.M.

>« The Fervor?!6©' ' J P for Three Gofie*-s?*£o??s'

¥wm,

GAY, GLORIOUS, GUTTERING GALAXY
OF SPANGLELAND'S BRIGHTEST STARS

® TONS OF ELEPHANTS • Amazing ANJ/VSAL ACTS
©MAGNIFICENT HORSES ® RARE JUNGLE BEASTS
@ EXPERT EQUESTRIANS © CAVAICADE of CLOWNS
• AERIAliSTS, ACROBATS and AUEWSC CHAMPIONS

Meet Uncle^Don of WOR.
in person at Matinee.Performance

Children 35c
A M t & U c TAXING.

Ad mi ssi on

We can frequently render a big service

with a small loan. For that reason we

are always ready to give our best

. attention to the needs oi small bor-;

rowers. We depend upon their re-,

liability in fulfilling their promises^

<< Therefore, please do not hesitate to

• ' talk ovei your requirements with us.

Additional Banking Hours Friday Evenings — 6 to 8

First Bank
Smith and Maple-Sts. , Perth Amboy, N. J.

Authorized Agents for AI! Issues of War Bonds

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

"Yesterday is a canceled check; tomorrow ^s a promissory
note; t<sday is ready cash-—spend it wisely."

SAVE -AND; SERVE—BUY WAR •BONDS!

& Sport Combinaf i^ -

186 Smith S t f Perth'.Amboy
Open Saturday Evenings ,
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; The -End-Of Japan Approaches
The desfcruGtion "of a Japanese fleet,

within less than one hundred miles of Kyu-
shu, one of the home islands of Japan, indi-
cates the extent ;of American domination
of the" waters around Japan.

Observers believe that every one of the
ten Japanese warships, including the 45,-
,000-ton battleship Yamata, were sunk by
torpedo planes and dive-bombers, which
rose to the attack at dawn, immediately
after the enemy fleet was sighted, proceed-
ing in a westward direction. Apparently,
the Japanese were getting out of the Inner
Sea, where they took a pounding some
weeks ago and seeking refuge in a safer
harbor.

: One of the surprising features of the en-
gagement was the fact that the enemy fleet
was moving without aircraft protection.
Remembering that Japanese torpedo and
dive-bombers, early in the war, sank the
British Repulse and Prince of Wales off
Malaya when the British warships were
caught without aircraft protection, it is
reasonable to assume that the absence of
Japanese aircraft was due, not to igno-
rance of their necessity, but to the absence
of available aircraft.

The Japanese, who boasted the world's
third largest Navy before the war, have
seen their fleet and its air arm whittled
to impotericy. Except for a few victories
gained in the early months of the war,
when Japanese forces overwhelmed Allied
vessels, the Navy of Japan has fared badly.
It was' thoroughly whipped by outnum-
bered American forces in the Solomons
campaign, and every time the Japanese
Admirals have dared to risk major engage-
ments they-have paid a heavy price in dam-
aged and destroyed warships.

A glance at- the map reveals that, the
fate of Japan is on the sea. Without con-
trol of adjacent waters, or warships to pro-
tect the long trade routes to conquered
islands, there is no hope for-Japanese suc-
cess. Even now,'the short lines' of communi-
cations stretching to the Asiatic mainland
enjoy only a brief security which Japanese
admirals realize will not last many months.
This means the end of Japanese hopes for
success and may have considerable influ-

" ence upon the course of the war.
The ease with which amphibious inva-

sions have been mounted in the Philippine
Islands, as well as upon other islands of
the Pacific, reveals the ability of American
forces to make a landing upon any desired
beach. It- demonstrates the inability of the
Japanese to protect a long coastline, such
as that provided by the islands of their
homeland. Regardless of a strong defense
of. selected areas, the extent of available
beachheds makes possible numerous Ja-nd-
ing places of relative weakness. This fact
means that the end of Japan is closer than
we suspect.

German people to determine, his punish-
ment arid, even so, there would undoubt-
edly be many Germans to consider him a
martyr.- '' '"•.. •:•-"• •.;'• • • • - , - • • ' • ' / • : - ; ; / : • ' : \ ? :

The Nazi leader, in his Bloody" attempt
;o dominate the world, used the German
Deople" as stooges but he. was: only a'ble to
lo this because'they wererxeMyr .to share
;he loot that was expectedftxpn/afreeboot-
ng campaign without equal in the history
f the world.

The danger in the future, if Germany
eeomes strong enough to"'"wage another

tvar, is that a new generation of Germans,
>vith the worship of military power, will
elieve, again, that the earlh belongs ex-

clusively to those strong 'enough to take
without regard to the rights of other

peoples.
Courage, bravery and fighting skill,

which the Teutons undoubtedly., possess,
ire admirable when rightly utilized. When
elfishly used, however, these good traits
lecome as evil as the ends they serve. They
ire not purified, even in warfare, except

the spirit of sacrifice that enobles our
leroic dead. ..•••••

Our Allies Are Fighting
While it is perfectly natural for Ameri-

can newspapers, to play up the fighting of
•American soldiers, it is important that we
realize, . despite their absence from the
news columns, that the troops of our Allies
are fighting just as hard and with the same
courage that our men display.

We have called attention to the com-
parative absence of news from the Italian
front. Everyone remembers, when there
was no invasion of France, how the news-
papers played up the small gains that were
made in Italy. It was all the news available
at the time and the army in Italy got the
publicity.

'. We should not 'Overlook the fact that the
British and Canadians, along with some
French soldiers, are making a definite con
tribiition to the:success of the armies under
the command of General Eisenhower.

The Punishment 0/ Hitler
The punishment of Adolf Hitler is bein.

discussed,..in .-'British, newspapers whos
readers .'make;1--interesting suggestions, in-
cluding that he be exhibited in zoos and in
devastated countries, with the receipts go-
ing- to charity..'

Another, writer suggests that Der Fueh-
rer be placed, in; solitary confinement and
required to listen incessantly to recording:
of his own speeches.

The warning is., general that nothing b
done to make Hitler a martyr in the eye
of the German people, but about the onlj
•way. to accomplish this is.to permit th

Food-A Weapon Iri'W-m. -
Americans who grumble about the ra-

ioning of food make it a point to assert
;hat they do not wish to cut down supplies
available to feed our fighting men who risk
;heir lives on the various fronts of the war.

Most of. the ciitics- intimate ..that too
much food is being sent to our fighting
Allies and they make no secret 'of. their
belief that the civilian populatiohs of re-
claimed countries are getting foodstuffs
;hat should be reserved for domestic con-
umption. '•-.••••• .

It ought to be apparent to these-Ameri-
cans, many of whom have relatives at the
:ront, that if we expect.our Allies to con-
inue fighting, it is vitally important that
;hey receive sufficient food tor keep the
aome front, as well as their armies, opera-
tive. • • . . • ,

Certainly, in countries reclaimed by our
armies, there must be a reasonable amount
of food for civilians if the area behind our
armies is to remain stable. Otherwise,
many of our soldiers would be engaged in
keeping order in occupied lands.

News from the battle fronts in recent
weeks has told us of thousands of civilian
prisoners, released from Germany captiv-
ity. These men and women represent citi-
zens of countries victimized ;by Germany
or fighting the aggressors.; They were
seized bodily and carried into captivity by
the Germans.

Now that they are released, it is neces-
sary for us to make available sufficient
food to rebuild their bodies and restore
;heir health. Otherwise, we would be treat-
ing- them almost .as badly asithe Nazis.

MURDER MYSTERY

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

After the first profound shock
of the bitter news of Franklin
Roosevelt's death comes the
realization that we can draw con-
solation from several facts. We
can be grateful that a Divine
Providence saw fit to allow him to
remain with us for as long as he
did, despite the great burdens he
had to shoulder. Long enough to
lead us out of a devastating de-
pression; to recognize th'e extent
of the fascist menace and i-
strengthen the enewies thereof; to
transform a confused and un-
armed America into the greatest
and most powerful nation on earth
and to ,lead that nation at tlw
head of forces of right to the evj
of complete victories over the ene-
mies of free men; and above all,
to establish the United Nations
of the World and a bluepiint for
a future world of peace and se-
curity. It was not given to him *•
see the fruition of what he con-
sidered his most important task,
and his most ibitter battles to ac-
complish that work still lay before
him when he was stricken. He
leaves us at the apex of his ca-
reer with all of his goals thus fai'
accomplished. Now he can take his
rightful place at the side of Wash-
ington and Lincoln; he has escape .
the fate of Wilson.

We have gxeatly honored thi-
man and will revere his memory
as long as the nation exists. Buu

he, himself, is not the nation. He
was ffreat because the people chost

him as their leader and.found that
the choice was a wise one. It ii
now ..for us the people to see to it
that his hopes and plans, which
considered the welfare of all peo-
ples of the earth, shall be can-it j
on by those who now take up the
reins he held for so long. In death
Franklin D. Roosevelt now bo-
comes the symbol of those hope.-;

TRENTON.—Official New Jer- I celled on that day and ' they are

; - Youth And Crime •
Every Hour, in the United States, there

are 90 larcenies, 31 burglaries,:;23 automo-
biles stolen and five robberies.

These figures come from the. latest re-
port of the,, FBI on _ crime in-America and
are based on statistics from communities
of 25,000 population and upward. .

The .report reveals that the youth of the
land continue to play a predominant, part
in crimes against property. Forty-one per
cent of all persons arrested foY robberies,
burglaries, larceny, auto thefts, embezzle-
ment, fraud, forgery, counterfeiting, re-
ceiving stolen property and arson, are un-
der twenty-one years of age.

These figures deserve the serious consid-
eration of Americans. Certainly, the high
percentage of crimes committed by per-
sons under twenty-one emphasize the ne-
cessity for well-ordered, plans to give
greater attention to the development and
training of young people. Every town and
city should become more solicitous in its
provisions for the needs of its young peo-
ple. ' • . - ' . -

sey is ready for V-E Day, whether
it arrives via army declaration or
ar-mistiee.

Although appropriate observ-
ance -of the day when the great
war in Europe ends victoriously
for the United Nations will in-
clude a statewide, spontaneous
burst of joy and gratitude by all
the people, little trouble is ex-
pected in 'official circles. Each po-
lice ehref, visualizing an unpre-
cedented Mardi G_~as in his juris-
diction, has plans ready to main-
tain order whenever celebrants get
out of' haii8. Churches will be
thrown open for.prayers of thank-
fulness, gratitude and joy.

Banks- of New Jersey will auto-
matically el'ose on V-E Day under
.provisions of a measure adopted
during the closing hours of Legi-s
lature. Governor Walter E. Edg?
is expected to close the offices in
the State''House and municipal
mayors'are expected to follow h'.t,
example •i"ri: 'city halls.

The membe.rs of the State Sen-
ate have tentative plans to meet
in the Senate Chamber on the day
of vistory in Europe and parade
to a downtown -church to De led
in prayer" by the Rev. Millard
Pierce, of" -.Burlington, popular
Senate Chaplain.

Althoug'h the police problem on
V-E Day ;is expected to be pri-
mai-ily one for city police, Oolonel
Charles H.-Schoeffel, Superintend-
ent of State Police, has issued
orders that all leaves of State
troopers from duty are to be can-

Army. Needs More Nurses
Major General Norman T. Kirk, Army

Surgeon General, denies tha/t^olir wounded
men lack the "care they desei*ve" but he is
careful to point out that if Tis 'only because
heroic nurses and doctors wcft\k long hours
to take care of the men. ,.»;!'"j.

The General says that expectation of a
nurses' draft law has caused'a decline in
the number of nurses voluritarily enlisting.
As of March.3rd the Army had 46,500 of
the 60,000 nurses it wants by June 1st and
he thinks that the urgency of,the situation
prevents waiting for passage/of the mea-
sure. . ... ' •

He calls for a vigorous prosecution of
the voluntary nurse recruiting program.
We doubt if there is anybody who cares
to dispute the conclusions of the War De-
partment, especially among : those, who
have loved ones on the. fighting fronts.
Consequently, there must be some explana-
tion of the amazing fact that American I
women have not volunteered in sufficient I
numbers to give the Army the nurses thatt
it requires. . .. ' . , . .-.. . . I

to report to their stations in full
uniform to stand by for orders.

State guard units are likewise
subject to a general, plan- of the
Second Service Command to stand,
by in readiness if an emergency
occurs anywhere in the State thav,
cannot be adequately handled by
civil authorities. Adjutant Genera!
James I. Bowers, of Somerville,
has arranged for the 280 officers
and 3,348 enlisted men of the
State' 'Guard to be ready on the
great day in ease any municipal
mayor calls upon Governor Edge
for military aid.

Dr. John S. Bosshart, State
Commisisoner of Education, ha;
asked school administrators to Co-
operate with local community
leaders in making plans for thf
proper celebration of V-E Day.
The participation of student coun-
cils in'such plans would also seem
very appropriate, Dr. BosshaLt
said.

TEEN AGE DRIVERS: • Six-
teen-year-olds licensed to drive
cars in New Jersey during' 1944
under a special wartime law, pum-
bered 537, the State Motor Ve-
hicle Department reports. Wink,
the minimum age for licensed
drivers in the State is 17 «years,
the special law allows persons 16
years old to be licensed to drive
vehicles in agricultural ptrrsuits.

Out of this group, ony three
were reported as having been in-
volved in accidents. One was a
hit and run driver, one caused an

SOURCES OF STRENGTH
S WAK HAS A WAY OF TESTING
f A NATION'S RESOURCES

AND THE QUAUT/ES OF
ITS PEOPLE. OUR
AIATUEAL RESOURCES
ARE A SOUECE OF

• STRENGTH BUT IT IS
THE INVENTIVE AND
PRODUCTIVE GENIUS
OF OUR PEOPLE THAT

2_ IS RESPONSIBLE FOR. " ' , ' ' ••-'
4 | | SUCH MIRACLES AS
j p ^ EXPLOSIVES FZOM THSA1/5—,-,"

' RUBBER FJSOM. THEQ/L WEILS-
AHP MAGNESIUM FZOM THE SEA

THRIFT IS ANOTHER CHARACTER§TIC OFOUE PEOPLE THAT HAS
• CONTRIBUTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF OUR. RESOURCES.
I MANY OF OUR. INDUSTRIES BOTH GREAT AND SMALL WERE
!- 6UILT BY THE THRIFTY USE OF PROFITS ''PLOWED.BACK"LNTO
? THE BUSINESS-AS WELL AS THE INVESTMENT OF PEOPLES
I SAVINGS.THE MONEY WE PUT INTO WAR BONDS, SAVINGS
? ACCOUNTS AND LIFE INSURANCE: !S NOT ONLY SECURITY
F ROKOUR FUTURE BUT, THROUGH CREATING CAPITAL

RESOURCES; IS A FORCE IN EXPANDING THE
PRODUCTIVE.POWER. OF AMEKICA. /

accident by turning into the. road-
way without first signalling his in-
tention while the third accident
was caused iby the other, driver
ignoring the traffic signal. Thesj
accidents happened, one each, in
Burlington, Hunterdon. artd War-
ren counties. All three were oper-:
a.ting farm registered vehicles,at
the time of their mishaps.

During the same period there
were 72 other drivers under 17
years of age involved in accidents
in the .State, 57 of whom wert
residents and 15 non-resident-.
The 57 residents were all un1!-

| censed drivers. Thirteen of the
out-of-state youths were licensed
drivers and two were unlicensed.

Three- of the accidents involving
drivers under 17 were fatal acci-
dents. . Pennsylvania drivers fig-
ured in two of .these collisions—
one a licensed and the other ar
unlicensed New Jersey driver.

FARMERS:—Arrival of spring
in New Jersey three to four weeks
ahead of time with weather favor-
able for farm work during March
and April whizzed farmers into
the 1945 growing season with such
velocity that many are still dizzj.

Approximately 85 per cent of
the commercial early potato acre-
age was planted by April 1 and
most truck growers had completed
first plantings of vegetables by
the sanie date. Despite early April
frosts, tree and small fruits suf-
fered little serious damage and
appeared to be about three weeks
in advance of 1-944 with good
crop prospects. Early emergence
of insects has made it difficult to
keep up with spray schedules.

Growers of New Jersey spring
greens experienced an extremely
short and unsatisfactory market-
ing season as the result of spring',
early arrival. Opening with fair
prices for a day or two the warn
weather quickly • advanced the
crops into bloom, stage and ruined
quality. Hot weather also dulled
the appetite of the public for ap-
ples just as many New Jersey
growers Began releasing laroe
storage holdings.

FOLKLORE: ---Historic'al facts
a.nd folklore, customs of' colonia.
times, pictures of early' communi-
ties and many other interesting
items about New Jersey wijl -be'
discussed.at the second conference
on 'New Jersey folklore , spon-
sored by the New Jersey Council,
at the Alumni House, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, on
Saturday, April 2'8, at 2 P. M.

IFred W. Jackson, managing Di-
rector, New Jersey 'Council, and
Henry iC. Beck, Americana Editor
of the Pathfinder, and others'in-
terested in tales of New Jersey,
expect a large and enthusiastic
attendance at the session. Several
committees will make reports and
objectives of the conference are
expected to be broug-ht into •eiecu-
focus.

The conference- is the result if
the dreams >of several persons in-
terested in New Jersey life and
the various activities that make
up New Jersey life to e;et a clear-
cut picture of ' activities in th.'b
State in by-gone years in a volun.e
or series 'of volumes for the edifi-
cation of all citizens. Old tales
passed from. one. generation to ar.-
other; old songs of New Jersey;
historic iricidenis occurring in cer-
tain areas; legends and truth."-1

•culled from old diaries, would be
enjoyed by many if properly pre-

(Contimted on Page 7J

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First 'Church of Chiist, Sci-
entist, Sewaren, is a branch of tl u
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday seivices at 11 A.
M., Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial meeting.
8 P. M.; Thursday, reading looii,
2 to 4 P. M.

"Probation After Death" is' the
.Lesson-Sermon subject for San-
day, April .29.

Golden- Text: "The Lord will
perfect that which concerneth me:
thy mercy, O Lord endureth for
ever" (Ps. 138:9)..

Sermon: Passage" from the King
James version of the Bible include:

"Yea, though I walk throuj; i
the valley of the shadow of depth.
I will fear no ev:l: for thou art
with me;' thy rod and thy slaf"
they comfort me" (Ps. 23:4). Cor-
relative passages from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scnn-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-
clude:

"The universal belief in cleat?
is of no advantage. It cannot inak->
Life and Truth apparent" (p. 42).

his spirit will be with us always.

It will take Washington quite
some time to adjust itself to the

i new situation. President Truman
has entered into his great and dif-
ficult duties with assurance and a
aim hand, promising to continue
the policies of his predecessor.
Plans i or the final defeat of Gei*-
many and Japan, completed Ions,
ago, will go through as schedule'!.
I-)i the main the new President will
undoubtedly try to follow out the
Roosevelt blueprints for our fot
eig-n policies. But it is expected *
that new persons will be -calleil
uiion to carry out those plans, and
that domestic policies will be modi-
fied. As it now appears, the Sen-
ate will be called irpon to play a
more decideii 'role in the initial
formulation of, such policies, and
the new President will be far more
amenable to such influence than
was Kocsevelt. Whether this wilt
be g-ood or bad for the country
depend upon the attitude arui
plans of the leaders of the Senate.

There are of course scores of
rumor*, in Washington about what
new faces will appear and wh?t
old faces will disappear from
places of power and influence. The
feeling- is that James Byrnes will
reappear to fill the post of con-
fii-lential adviser to the new execu-
tive, and perhaps to fill a high
official post. The star of Harry
Hopkins is definitely expected to
set, although he will always bo
available to give what help he can
when called upon. Hugh A. Ful-
ton, counsel for the Truman Com-
mittee, is generally expected to
appear in an important role, per-
haps as a Cabinet member, dis-
placing Attorney General Biddle.
Robert E. Hannegan is an'other
who is expected to play a promi-
nent role in the new set-up, while
Henry A. Wallace's .close friend-
ship with Tftmmn is expected to
keep him in the capital for quite
a while. At the present writing all
these are still in the rumor stage.
Things are decidedly in a flux.
Friends and enemies of the Roose-
velt administration are maneuver-
in? in gain places in the coming
administration. Events of the next
few weeks will probably decide
the complexion and tresd of the
Truman administration for the
next lour yeats.

USED CLOTHING DRIVE
Americans are. urged fco ran-

sack their attics, closets and other
.slora<re places for all the spaie
wearing- a.pparel they can muster
for distribution overseas fcy ^he
U'XKRA. Committees have been
Aet up in practically every com-
munity in the nation and receiving
depots have ibeen designated. A
coal of I 150,000,MM) pounds of
serviceable used • clothing, shoe&
and betiding, -desperat-ely necked
in war-torn lands has been set for
the nation-wide drive, which will
Ia?t all of April. ,

BEE BLITZ

CANTON. N. Y.—Arriving ht-
fore the blossoms arrived in a re-
cent spring heat wav, hungry bees
pursued shoppers' carrying fruit1;

', and vegetables home.

p is nothing like a
»• savings account for giving
you a feeling of security; It is
the first place to go when you
need money in a hurry. You
can get funds -without delay,

without borrowing, and with-
out selling War Bonds or
other property.

Best of all, whileyour money
is in the bank awaitiag your
call, it is in a safe place. Every
dollar o£ your deposits, up to
§5,000, has the extra protec-
tion o£ Federal Deposit In-
surance. Also, every dollar is
always worth a full 100 cents.

That 'is why we say, "Whatever
else you do, save/ too."

Member

Federal

Deposit

Insurance

Corp.

Member

Federal

Reserve

System

l^.^i-sS

WOODBRIDI BANK
Wood&rldge, N. J.
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EMBARRASSED FIREMEN
MILES CITY, -Mont.—Deciding

a vacant lot, -overgrown1 with
•weeds, -was a potential fire hazard,
Fire Chief Bill T&wibble and City
Engineer Kurt 'Wiel set fire to the
•weeds. 'All was going nicely, until
members of the fire department
arrived to- extinguish .the blaze. •

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress
Company, 52 Wheeler
.Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
Statement of availability
required.

FOR SALE
TWO HOUSES for sale. Inquire

88 Mercer St., Carteret, -N. J.
• " C.P. 4-13,20, 27*

FOR RENT
WOODBEiIDGE. Three" room fur-

nished apartment and bath. No
children.. Vacancy May 1st. Heat,
electric, gas, water and electric
refrigeraitoi- furnished. Write Box
L, e/»vIndependent-Leader, Wood-
bridge, JST. J. - 4-26

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL for light

housework—daily—morning' or
afternoon. For appointment call
"Woodbridge 8-0510 after 6 P. M.

• 3-15 tf.

HELP WANTED
BOY to mow lawn, weed, etc.-If

under 16 must have working
papers. Apply Saturday morning.
Swartz, New Dover Road, Colonk ,
N. J. -_ 4-28

WANTED
v OLD ACCORDIONS. We'll pay

high cash prices for any of the
following b a n d instruments:
Piano-Accordions, T r u m p e t s ,
Boehm System Clarinets, Alto and
Tenor Saxophones. Call, Write or
Telephone—Eddie's Music Center
and School of Music, 357 State St.,
Per t t^ -mboy , N. J."Phone P. A.
4-129X5. 3-29

WANTED
WILL PAY 5c a. 1b. l o r clean rags.

Independent-Leader, 18 Green
St., Woodbridge, N. J.

REPAIRING
LAWN MOWERS sharpened "and

repaired/ Washing machines re-
paired. All kinds of grinding.
E. Albrecht, 124 Heald St., Car-
teret, N. J. Telephone Carteret
8-5821. C.P. 4-13 to 5-4

PERSONAL
Rev. Elizabeth Bicker

Seeres
Commissioned Missionary

Spirit Messagesxand Helper
92 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

4-19, 26*

• HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS 16 to 18 years BOYS
Come In and Sign Up

With Us Today
For a job on
WAR WORK

Permanent
Good starting rates

chance for advancement
WMC Rules Observed

COLVILLE DRUM
&• CONTAINER CO.

Upper VCain St.
WoodWidg-e, N. J.

« HELP WANTED MALE •

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Some knowledge of all
phases of maintenance,
work required.
Permanent" job in small
plant at present on war
work.

WM.C rules observed.

COLVILLE DRUM
& CONTAINER CO.

Upper Main St. '•
Woodbridge, N. J.

HELP WANTED

WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES
CASHIERS

t PORTERS
. DISH WASHERS
SHORT ORDER COOKS
, SODA DISPENSERS

GARDENER
WEEKENDS, PAKT TIME
AND STEADY, PLEASANT
WORKING CONDITIONS. AP-
j*LY AT ONCE/ AVAILABIL-
ITY STATEMENT NEEDED-,

HOWARD,

0tfbn
Route 25 ,,

Woodbridge, N. J.

Avertel Notes
—Miss Jean Hotchkiss, Dart-

mouth Avenue, has returned home
after an appendectomy performed
at Presbyterian Hospital, Newark.

—Mrs. Stephen Estok is conva-
lescing at her home on Homestead
Avenue, after an operation per-
formed at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shirger
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. John
Griffin, Smith Street, were guests
of Mrs. ,Shirg-ei\s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Jakubik, Bound
Brook. ^

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cozine
and son, Hudson Boulevard, were
visitors in New York.

—Mrs. David Davis, Lennox
Avenue, chaperoned her Sunday
School class on a visit to the Met-
ropolitan Art Museum and theater
in New York Saturday. Those at-
tending were Janet Cegledy, Do-
lores Lott, Joan Thorn, -Marilyn
Hudson, Marion Wanca and Bev-
erly Davis. <

—The Parent' Education Group
of the Parent-Teacher Association
will meet this afternoon at tiie
school and discuss the texts of the
Dumbarton Oaks and Breton
Woods conferences. Mrs. Ver-
non Birong will serve as mod-
erator.

—Sgt. arid Mrs. Charles Sies-
sel, Burnett Street, are parents of
a son, Charles Kichard, born at tfhe
Rahway Memorial Hospital.

—Mrs. S. N. 'Greenspan, Avenel
.Street, is spending two weeks in
Miami, Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bedson
and family, >Plainfield, were din-

• HELP WANTED FEMALE «

EXPERIENCED OPERA-
TORS wanted for sin-

gle or double needle ma-
chines on field jackets,
evening- work.

5 or 6 P. M. to 10 P. M.

Only willing "workers need
to apply

WMC Rules Observed

CHICARELLI -
SPORTSWEAR CO.

652 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

HELP WANTED

PORTER
wanted for work .at WOR

Transmitting Plant
Carteret, N. J.
Apply any day

WMC rules observed

• HELP WANTED FEMALE •

FORELADY in.a well es-
tablished factory. State

experience and salary ex-
pected.

Good future

WMC Rules Observed.

Write Box D
c/o this newspaper.

ner guests of Mr. and Sirs. Edward
Regan, George Street.

—The luesday Afternoon Con-
tract Club^ met with Mrs. Earl Pal-
mer, Manhattan Avenue, this
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, Bakos
and family, formerly of Demarest
Avenue, who have been in Los
Ang-eles for several months, are
now residing witlMVIr. and Mrs.
Stephen Guncz. Janson Avenue-.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Aimer
gave a dinner party at their home,
Demarest Avenue, in celebration
of Mrs. Aimer's 70th birthday.
Guests were Mrs. Theresa Kufus,
George Kufus, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Lott and daughter, Dolores,
of town; Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hoff-
man ancTdaughter, Helen; Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Herold and daugh-
ter, Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. John
Herold and d a u g h t e r , Helen,
Brooklyn.

—Electrician's Mate 2/C How-
ard Weston, who' is attending the
Naval Mine Warfare School at
Yorktown, Va., uncV Cadet Nurse
June Weston, of St. Peter's Hos-
pital, New Brunswick, were week-,
end guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Weston, Madison
Avenue.

—Mfes Augusta Herman, Park
Avenue, is convalescing after an
appendectomy performed at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mrs. Frank Schnell, Madison
Avenue, will entertain friends and
members of the Rosary Society at
her home Saturday.

—The Woman's Club will meet
Wednesday at the home of "Mrs.
John Ettershank. George Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morales,
Alden Road, are the parents of a
son born at Perth Amboy General
Hospital last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Detweiler
and 'daughter, Janice Marion, of
Nutley; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mau-
ser, of Allentown; Mrs. Anna
•Nicholas, of Pittsburgh, and Mrs.
Frank Mauser of Pukasie, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Detweiler, Avenel Street,

—The Ever Jolly Club met with
Mrs. Kenneth McFayden, Chase
Avenue, Monday. .-

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harge-
don and family, Lehigh Avenue,
have moved to Iselin.

—Mrs. Daniel Hurley has re-
turned to Bafbarton, O., -after
spending several. weeks with her

Woodbridge Notes

ART . SUPPLIES

Full line of.

Art Supplies

. for.- A riists

and'Sjtttdenis .

318 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

HELP WANTED MALE

MAN interested in a post-
war job in Shipping

Department.
Bright future
Good salary .

Experience riot necessary
WMC Rules Observed.

CHICARELLI
SPORTSWEAR CO.

652 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Joseph Andrascik announces the closing' of

his grocery and meat department Saturday,

April 28th, for the duration. -

We wish to thank our customers lor their pa-

tronage during the past. It has been a pleasure

for us to have served you. Our liquor'depart-

ment will remain open, where the same cour-

teous service will prevail.

We carry a complete stock of domestic and

imported wines, liquors, and beers.

Free Delivery on Beers .

JOS.." ANDRASCIK
. LIQUOR STORE

562 St. George Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
i

Phone Woodbridge 8-1210

Ethel Seel, Dunham
Place, was a weekend guest of
Miss Doris Dettmer, Barron A-Vb-
nue, at New Jersey College for
Women.

—The choir of the Methodist
Church will hold a rehearsal anil
social meeting tomorrow nigiht r.i,
8:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
P. H. Locker, Church Street.

—Rosary Society of St.. James'
Church will sponsor a public cat'd
party May 18 in St. James' Audi-
torium. Mrs. Stephen Gaul is
chairman.

—Albert R. Bergen, Main
Street, is convalescing at his home
after being1 a surgical patient at
South Amboy Memorial Hospital.

—The next meeting of the Wo-
men's Association of First Congre-
gational Church will be held May
2 at the borne of Mrs. P. O. Dixon
Cedar Avenue.

—Miss Marie Leidal, soprano,
former director of the First Pres-
byterian Church choir, will give a
concert Monday at 8:30 P. M., -n
Town Hall, -New York City. A
delegation of local residents is
planning to attend.
" —Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority,
Phi Alumnae Chapter, First Con-
gregational Church, will-bold a
misisonary meeting May-14 at the
home of Mrs. Grace V. Brown,
Green Street.

—Lt. (Frank J. McGarrah,
USOG, Bast Green Street, is a
patient at Marine Hospital, Staple-
ton, S. I.

—Lorraine Blum and Barbara
Neder have been accepted as new
members of the Honey Bunch
Club. The group will meet Satur-
day afternoon at fie home of Miss
Geraldine Powers, Fulton -Street.

WPB predicts 500,000 electric
irons for civilians by June 30.

niece, Mrs. Charles Podraza, Ave-
nel Street.

•—Mrs. George Eccleston and
son, George, 3rd, Clinton Place,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Eccleston. Linden.

—-The Quiet Hour Club met
with Mrs. Sweyn Jensen, Park
Avenue, last week, in .celebration
of the hostess' birthday.

CHRISTENSEN'S '
"50 YEAR5 OF SERVICE"

1895 - 1945

WON- RATIONED

SHOES
FOR ALL;; THE

FAMILY •

MEN & BOYS'
HEAVY CANVAS TOP

Oxfords - CoVd Sole

CHILDRENS'
SANDALS. - OXFORDS

white - brown - navy and multi

.98 -to" $2.00

WOMEN'S SHOES
A large selection of casual foot-
wear in many style and eolol"
combinations.

,45 io $3.98

A fresh foods fan, that's me
And I'm planting for Victory

I'll--raise a fine crop,
But meanwhile I'll shop

In the "garden" at my A&P!

HMK

Set a springtime table with a brimming salad bowl of tender, young
vegetables from your A&P "Victory Garden." Start with lettuce . . . add
crunchy celery . . . slice in crisp, red radishes and plump, firm tomatoes
for color attd tempting spring flavor . . . and tender young scallions for

'•extra flavor. Season to taste, and garnish with your favorite salad dressing!

• • / ' " '

EN PEAS
ATOES

Fresh, Sweet, Tender Ib.

Firm, Red Ripe

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co,

Breakfast Suggestions!

Aunt J ernima 'Kg™6 ™ «• * • 12e
Sunnyfield P S E *>«.*,,7C

Ann Page Syryp *^-33e
Aunt Jemima BUC

FKflT ̂ I B c
Sunnyfield " ^ ^ " " - ^ - l O c
Pure Honey HOFFMAH nb.ia.28c

Shredded Wheat NABISCH , * , . I 1 c

Wheat Flakes SUNNYFIELD *£• 8c
SUNNYFIELD l o z . p k g . g c

Corn Kix . •.. . •**12o
Goltat CeisterS " 2 9 c
Rolled Oats ffivP5I&artic

Scallions .""fit* ^ 5c Sweet
Cele ry Fresh crisp ^ ^ 1 9 0

A p p l e t Eastern Variety 2-lbs

Fmhf-ftee
Orange. Juice 18«r 19c I r46e

Jg l fgg RED CHEEK *qt.bol.20c

DROMEDARY ql.bol. 2 8 c

Prune Juice SIKSii *•"»•• 26e
P r u n e J i i l o e SUNSWEET <n.b<».28c
Lemon Julee we. p. W«.H»I6C

Pr i I ! ! 8S California—50-60 fo Ib. lb . |5e

SuiisweetPrunes 1£ p£:31e
Grape Preserves 3ST

E.
2£35e

Welch's M A K E »«-20i
Preserves SJS-U .*\27«

ANHPAGE I ib. iar24c

Preserves

Premium CraekersNABisoo'^f g c

Edseator Crax
Sparkle Puddings
Londonderry
Hygrade Pretzel Stlx *-13c
grandma's Molasses '£21 e
Toofsie ¥41

Hectar Tea
Mayfairfea
Salads; Tea
tukfflRBeverages flPK*fs

Pefisl-Oela
Bheingold Beer

CAMPBELL'S >

CREAi of SPBNACH

SOUP 10tozi2<
A&P has all available Campbell's Soups.

LABGE, FRESH, fiRADE A
carton
1 doz,

Wifdmere Brand-Brown & White

107 MAIN STREET, WOOBBOIOSE

Three Sno-White Layers

Tutti-Frutti Icing

JANE'PARKER
Lattice Top

Pecan

Topped ea-

With Chocolate,

Orange or White king

Duryea's Corn Starch Ub
o.10c

Y SYou-AII
Freneh Dressing
Gream Wint
Salad Dressing
Worcester Salt
Cider ¥lnegar SULTANA «
White. Vinegar»««*^ ̂ A 2c
; Herbox Bouillon .Cubes

e ANM PABE—Pure 2oz. fl9
a Alnond. Lemon. Orange bo. £ oS

Baking Powder ffl/^Fng I t 12e
Baking Po'nvrier>>"M"'<"-«<14c
Oake F lou r SUNNYFIELD igB.

GOLDP^EDAL. . 1 f c
HECKER'S. PILLSBURY'S bag

SUNNYFIELD-All-Purpnse

HOUifHOlD CLEANEi

qt.
bof.

No water, no scrubbing, no mess.
Wipe the dirt away with Zero.

CLAPP'S

CEREAL or
Pre-cooked cereal
for babies—ready
to serve.

8oz.
pkgs.

WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED

2 400 USP units of Sunshine Vitamin
D in every pint. For every milk use.

Campbell's T K ° T^ 17c
Campbell's I1.1* Ssup lo:toz-1 l.c
Heinz lean Soop <>°̂ ""13c
Heinz CST°OF SDUP «•«.«»He
H i l l f f ' S o¥rEpGEEATflSB0LUEp • • » » « » • 1 O C

Armour's Vltalux ^•x.i-27.e
Woreestersfiire
Gravy Master
Mueller's z
Ann Page " A f e r ^* :12c
Tenderoni VANCAMP'S <oz.pkg.Sc

Spaghetti Sauce ̂ I ^ ' d 1 0 . " ! 1 c

" 3 3 " Bleach $& *-.12c
Cut Beets DE

orK
B ^—lOc

Woes

Diced Beets
Whole Beets DESELD W?1U
Sliced Beets
Pickled Beets

POINTS

[80]
DEL MONTE 29oz.«

Halves lin /

rBaCUBa Halves

'fr

SAUCE—CHEF 8 K .
BOY-AR-BEE can

Carrots
Ideal Dog Food
Spratt's BBMSMIS «
Camay Soap 3 3
Ivory Soap 3i6o 3
Ivory Flakes „
DMZ or.Qxyif®!

[lOJUppiSS Sliced " " " - ' " i

[10] Apple SaUCe Brand 20 — 1
[lojGrapfryi tJyiGe"—-!
no] Blended Jufee >8-ii»1
po] Tomatees M

D
0|TE " — 1

8 oz. pig. 9C

«ke, 20C

&. 29c
>3«- p̂ s. 23c [20] College I n n ^ W 2££ 18
•g-.pt.-23c [io]V-8 Coektal! «»-»15

' c Sweet Pickled ,„ . i ) «J ,
y S TOMATO RELISH 1 8 « - i " ^ J C

Cocktail Sauce SNIDERY "^,«-2ic

Del M onte Tomato Sauce 8," 6c
1 l l » l lV*C STRAINED BABY FOODS , „ © .
Unity S Vegetables or Soups | a r9C

i

larcolene ^ t S S E 81ir2Sc
Sweetheart ,Soap 2 ZL 13c
Elastic Stareb • B « - >*»-8c

[30]

[20] p
[1 o] String Beans S S " ^

Early 20 oz. •
Garden can

DEL MONTE 19oz.i
Early Garden «n i

y

Lifeliy's
White Riee
Baker's Cocoa

Be

lc
Ic

u
1c
So
Is
?c
3s

c

c

c

;c

D

Ic
c

Leaf %Z1%Z1 '?i."-32e
POINTS

[6
[6
[ 1
[ 1 ] Bevsfed Ham UNBERWOOD 3°*-19c

ARMOUR'S
3 1 i o z -ioz-6c

[12]
[12] Wesson Oil

[ 3 ] Canembert
[2]iie^erkranz BOBBEN-S X:2$O

I i ] Cream Cheeses-^ 11c
no] Mel-6-Bit oi i^f^ds <-• 35c
r A I P«sheS- W%§ CHEESE 6V2oi. 4 ft.
14 ] r a ! I S L - S , l l standard pkg. I OG

no] Bleu Cheese " 0 , ^ *4%
[ioj6orgop.zola •«"•»««« tb-49c

vVrtt>9t Pelish. Pfipenlo or ioz,- Q f «
! tV(<Hlciiiv:Cli:3scSia'eaDSwod9i>& kvMaGhlne Oil

There's a blend of A&P Coffee
that exactly suits youf taste. Try it.COFFEE. M A T ' S . . .

S WAYS BETTER IS

Fresh MACKEREL
Fresh PORilES
Fresh CROAKERS
Fresh WHITIHQ
CHOWDER CLAMS

Yes . . . this fresh coffee; crampacked with flavor,
Custom Ground the minute you buy, is your assur-
ance of the grandest coffee you've ever made.
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F® Popuhr Qsesli
On

Questions arc those most fre-
quently asked this* week of the
Trenton District of OP A. Answers
are official OPA rulings as ot
April '23. Readers may mail ques-
tions for replies to Disrtiet Office,
QPA, Trenton, ;N. J.
Q._ My toutcher recently closed up

after I had dealt with him for
years. The new shop -I go to
seems to charge more for the
saime meat that I used to buy
at my old batcher shop. This
Seems wrong- from what I hea:
over the radio. How do I p;o
about reporitng it?

A. Get in touch with yosir local
"war price and rationing board
and explain ths c-'rciiniSvances
to the Price Clerk. She wili
tell you just what to do. AH
boards have a Price Paaei that
sits once a week to go over
complaints dealing1 with all
types of GVierciiarges sitecting
items of food and many oilier
things tlie IiouseKotder biay .̂
The Price Panel serving ycur
area will welcome yotsr
operation.

—Miss Mary. Katen, Green
Street, is visiting at the home of
Sgt. and Mrs. Eichaxd Shohfi, "of
St. Augustine, Fla. "

—George Bennett, of the U. S.
Navy., is spending a leave with his
mother, Mrs. G. Bennett, Sonora
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Bono-
molo, Hillcrest Avenue, enter-
tained relatives from New York
last week-end.

—Seaman Walter. Karvan spent
a week-end leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Karvan, Perehing
Avenue.

AXIS PRISONERS
As of April 1st, there were

865,4'37 Axis prisoners of war
held in this country. They included
311,630 Germans, 50,549 Italians
an 3,258 Japanese.

American battle death now ex-
ceed Civil War's total.

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

c o -

KI.KCTIOX NO'rrore
Primary Kteetion

TOWNSHIP 1O1'' -KA 111 TAX
3Si«E<iU*sex C'oHiiiy, At*w .Jersey

PWnuu'y h'leiriion. ILeg-ijilraUon
Xui.i'-e' i.s hereby given that regis-
inn.ion ol' voiers, ami transfers of
r>\isisl:rat!o?i of voters who have
ilianaoil- tlieii' residence since voi-

! iiiK.-. i-hises Thursilay, May :'., 1945.
All citizens whrt have reached 21

f.:irs oi' ati:e and Slave not previovts-
.• reaisttu-ed under the permanent
oaMsiratiini laws or who have not

vol'erl in the past four years must
, . T . , . . . i r'-sisLer nnt later than Thursday,
Q. I r u n a t ru i t and vegetaaie ) i I ; l v :!j , r,_;->7 o l l Which iiat.e resristi-a-

" ! " ' Lransfers will lie closerl
iinl.il after the -Primary Rleetion to
lie held Juno 1-, l»4-rK

"Women who have married, since
lasl voting must re-register under
Uu-'ir married names..

Naluraiizpd citizens must bring
flu'ii' naluralization papers.

Voters who have been discharged
frnrn the .Armed lrorces and whose
registrations were removed I'rom

_ . lite hooks on their entrance into
limited enforcement | t l l ( 5 Military or Naval Services

should re-re.sister.
Vf.iiers may register, or give no-

tice of change of address in the
Hall at Piseatawaytown,
Township, from !) to 4:30
tlirougit Friday and from

o'clock on Sa.tttrda.y to ami
iii'-iudins May 3rd, ]D4S.

Notice is hereby given that in
pursuance, of an aet entitled "AN
ACT TO n"ROUJ,ATE ICtKCTIONS,"
R. S. .19-12-7, that the District
Boards of Registry and Election
will meet in the places hereinafter
designated on

"TTRSDAT, JUNE 32, 1945
between the hours of 7 A. M. and
8 P. M. (HWT) for the purpose- of
conducting1 a. primary election for
the nomination of offices- herein-
after designated.

State Senator from the County of
Middlesex.

Three Members of the General
Assembly from the County ,oC Mid-
dlesex.

One Coroner for Middlesex Coun-
ty.

Two Members of the Board of

Town
Itaritan
Monday
ii to \'l

store. Sometimes 1 am forced j ' '<>>}]
to buy one kind of fruit h-
order. to get another. What
help .can the OPA give me-in
such 'Cases?

A. If you will submit the name of
your supplier, the OPA will in-
vestigate the mattes- for yoi».
With a
staff, the OPA is making every j
effort possible to wipe out this
practice. The cooperation cf
the retailers --would be oi graai
assistance in their efforts in
helping them to locate such
violators more readily. While
your local board has jurisdic-
tion over the r'ertail trade, the
District OPA office is working
contsantly at tlie wholesale
level for your protection.

Q. If I have to pay over the
ing price at wholesale,
can't I pass this on to my
tom-ers'in the line of obtaining
my usual mark-up over the
cost to me? i

A. First of all, you are in viola- j
r the whole- \

Lane where the sa*me is intersected
f>y Mill Brook, said beginning point
being also a corner in the Highland
Park Borough line: thence running
easterly to the center of said brook
to where the- same intersects the
line dividing tlie property of Mich-
ael Jelin -and the property known
as the Hill Tract; thence continu-
ing: along- said dividing- line to the
center of Plainfleld avenue; thence
lorthwesterly. along- the center of
Plainfleld avenue to the center of
the Middlesex and Essex Turnpike;
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter of the Middlesex, and Essex
Turnpike to the Metuchen Borough
line; thence northwesterly along the
Metuchen Borough line to the cen-
ter of the .New Durham Road;
thence westerly along the center of
the New Durham Road to the Pis-
cataway Township line; thence
southerly and southwesterly along
the Piseataway Township line to the
Highland Park Borough line; thence
southeasterly and easterly along the
Highland Park Borough line to the
place of Beginning,

Polling- Place, Stelton School.
Plain;field avenue, Stelton.

District No. «
Beginning- at a point in the divid-

ing- fine hetween Raritan Township
and Woor1brid.£re.To%-nship at Fords,
where center line of Amboy avenue
intersects the same: thence westerly
along center line of Amboy avenue
to a point where the same intersects
Metuchen Borousli line then run-
ning- southwesterly and westerly
along dividing- line between the
'inroug-h ot Metuehen and Raritan
Township to the center line of Boiv-
hamtown Road; thence southerly
along -sBonhamtown Koad ami the
road to the bridge over Red Root
Creek to the Raritan River; th»nce
down the Raritan to the point where
the line dividing- Raritan-Township
and AToodbridge Township inter-
sects the same; thence northerly
along the dividing line between the
Township of Raritan and the Town-
ship of Woodbridge to the place of
Beginning. , ,

Polling pla.ee, Clara Barton schools
Amboy avenue, Clara Barton.

WILFRED R. WOODWARD
Township Clerk.

ceil-
why
eus-

t ion in paying eve
Freeholders for Middlesex

Male ami Female Member of

Q.

sale ceiling price, and you can- j ("vj;,juv

not because of this charge A Mi
your eon.umer.-u.re than the | ̂  CotnU^Co^ttee^om ihe^e-
retai l ceiling pi-ice in enect at | from every election district in the
.» .• i Township.
the t ime. , I TUESDAY, NOVEM'ETCP. 6
I wish to sell my car. Whrt
routine, is necessary at my lo-
cal war price and rationing
.board?

A. Your rations for the car arc
turned in at the Board and
you are1 given a release for
tkese rations. You fill put a
certificate of transfer for the
car and check the ceiling price
of the car with the Price De-
partment," and tarn O7er the re-
lease and the certificate to the
purchaser. The purchaser then
takes thern to his board when
he applies fok- rations for the
car.

Q. We have lived in'Canada1 for
the past five years but recently
came back to the U. S. where
we had lived previously, in
fact were--born here-. I men-
tion this since I am not ac-
quainted with U. S. rationing
rules. Is it possible to set a .
gasoline ration to operate a
portable outboard motor which
•we used in Canada. We always
rented a boat depending on
where we were stopping.

A. You should ap
board for

, , 1915
between the hours of 7 A. M. and R
P. M'. (RWT) lor the purpose of
conducting a general election for
the election of offices hereinafter
designated.

State Senator from the County of
Middlesex.

Three Members of the General
Assembly from the County of Mid-
dlesex. '

One Coroner 1'nr Middlesex Coun-
ty.

Two Members of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders for Middlesex
County.

The polling- places for the various
wards and election districts 'of the
Township of Raritan are as follows:

BOUNDARIES OF DISTRICTS
District No. 1

Beginning at a point on the north
bank of the Raritan River where
the dividing- line of Highland Park
and the towiiship intersects; thence
northerly along said dividing- line
to tlie center line of Woodbridg-e
avenue; thence running easterly
along the center line of Woodbridge
avenue to Bonhamtown Corner;
thence southerly along the center
line of road leading from Bonham-
town Corner to bridge over Red
Root Creek, RariLan River, thence
up Raritan River to place of Begin-
ning.

Polling- Place, School Number 3,
Wnodbridg'e avenue, Piseatawa.y-
tou-n.

Di.strirt ?><>. '2
Boginning a I. Bonhamtown Corner

'it l.iif: intersection of the center line
vf Woodbridge avenue with Ihe

line oi' Main street; thence

JSt'fer (<>: AV-322: D«cise< 137/444
XOTICE OF P M i . K ' SALE

TO AVKOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting- u' the

Township (Committee of the Town-
shi« ot Woodbridge held Monday.
April IBtli, 19-l~i, 1 was cirected
to advertise the fac\ that on Mon-
day evening, May 'Ttli, l!!4o,
the Township Committee will meel
at S P. M. (WTl in tlie Cornmittee
Ohambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
anil expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
lo terms of sale on tile with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale J_,nts 1 to (i inclusive in Block
-M.'i-B, VVoodbridge: Township As-
sessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed a
minimum1 price at which said lots
in said Mock will be sold together
with all -other details pertntenl,
said minimum price being ijiTr.O.IM)
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising this sstle. .Said iots m
sa.i.l block if sold on terms, will
require a down .payment of Sin.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly- installments
of $10.00 Plus interest and • other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date lo which it may
be ndiourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bias
and to sell said lots in said block
to such binder as it may select, due
regard being given lo terras and
manner of payment, in c^ise one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
eeived.

I'pon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner-of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
til,-, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

DATED: April l i t l i , BS-IH.
B. J. UUN1GAN. Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 2(ith and
May 3rd, 1945, in the Fords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTICES
merit thereof by the pure-baser ac-
cording to the manner ot purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver v. bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

UATJ0D-: April 17th, 1943.
B. .1. DUN1GAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 26th and
May 3rd, 1945, in the Fords Beacon.

Kei'er to : W-10; Docket 11W/8S5
NOTICE OF TPfcBLlC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting u\ the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woorlbridge held Monday,
April Kith, 1945, 1 was directed
to advertise the fact that on .nun-
day evening-. May i th, 191."i,
the Township Committee will meet
•it 8 P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridg-e, New .Jersey,
and expose and sell a t public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township. Clerk open to inspection
and to he publiclv read prior to
sale. Lot :i!> in Bloc]* 1391S, Vfood-
bririg-e Township Assessment Map.-

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, Pxed a
rainimum price al which said lut
in .-aid bloi-k will be sob] together
with .all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being JSTd.lM)
plus f-osts of preparing" deed and
advertising this sale. Said lot in
said block if sold on term-,, _will
require -a. down payment of $"i..i0,-
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of Sl''. |lfl plus interest and other
terms provided* for in contract of
sale. • ' /

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
he adjourned the Trwnship Com-
mittee reserves the right in its: dis*-
cretimi to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being" given to .terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of tlie minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, ]iy the
Township Committee and tli^ ipay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accoj'danc.e with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises,

PATER: April 17th. 3!)4si.
B. J. DUNK3-AN, Township Clerk.

To" he advertised April 2tit.li and
May 3rd, 1915, in. the Fords Beacon.

LEGAL NOTtCfiS
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

t'pon acceptance of the minimum
hiil, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of Rurchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
Hie. the Township will deliver a bar-
gai'it and sale deed for said'premises.

DATED: April 17th, 194."i.
B. J. DUN1G-AN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 26th aim
M.iy 3ril, 19^5, m the Fords Beacon.

ply to your local | running along the ' center line of
». i i yroodln-idge avenue to the center

non-higiiway or . ] j n e Q f D u c l o s Xjane; thence north-
boat appl ica t ion. Of course , |er lv along

- you wilf have to answer car- j baneJ
taain questions and swear , to | Brook to
the ownership since the gaso-j S I ^
, \ , " lot
line cannot be used to r any | known as the ;
other purpose. The cuan t i tv is continuing easterly along said

f. . , ; . " .» • I viding line to the center line of
quite limited due to the waf - i P | , , i n l i 6 W avenue; thence nortli-
tim-e reslricions. j westerly along center line of Plain-

Q M-,, 4-ormvH- hn= n-nvprl ou*~ nf a i'ieid avenue to the center of the. IVfy t enan t rw-. n , o . u i O J . " - '• M i l l r t l e s e x a n r t E s s e x Turnpike;
house I own and I plan to males thom-e northeasterly along the cen-
some improvements and tee

the center line of Duclos
ljere^MH^ Brook posses
where ihe same iriter-

.the'l ine dividing tlie property
Michael .Telm and the property
wn as the Hill Tract; thence

di-

tor of the Middlesex and Essex
r . , ., , , Turnpike lo tlie Metuelsen Boroug-h

t h a t I should get more rent i j n t s thence southeasterly and east-
from the next tenant? »rly along the MetuchAi Borough

«x, , , , . . . . . .i line to the center line ol: Main
A. You would nave to peti t ion the j s t , . p e t o l .Rent Control Office before yon

could raise yaur rent and tHen
you would have to prove tliat
the improvements you mention
are substantial alterations and
would be a capital improve-
ment.

Q. I have just found out that the
rent I am eha;rs-tng- is less than
my neighbor is charg'iny; for
the -same type of "premises.

.. -Can't I charge what he does
as everything- seems to be the
same because both houses
were built at the same timi.
and are alike?

A. The Rent Regulation does not
attempt to equali'ze rents
which, were collected on the
maximum rent date when you
registered. It attempts to hold
them at the levais t'nat were
etsiablished by the owners or
landlords themselves when con-
ditions were normal.

JOB PLACEMENTS
Job placements for S'5,485 vet-

erans were made in February
through the U. S. Employment
Service of the War Manpower
Commission. Veterans of the dves-
ent war so placed totaled 6-5,051
and 12,788 of the jobs ware 'iov
servicemen with physical dis-
abilities. California led in. the
placements with 8,583; New York
was next with 6,991 and Texas
third with 6,505.

Bonhamtown road: thence
utherly along- Main street to the

Place of Beginning.
Polling Place, Ra,ritan Engine

Co., No. 1, Ne-p ITirehoiise, first, tioor,
Plainfield ami Simpson Aventies,
Piseal a.v. aytd vt-n.

District IV o. :i
All that part o!" Itaritan Township

north of the following- described
line: Bes-iintins' at. a point / in the
dividing lliie between Karitan
Township and Woodbridge Town-
ship, near Menlo Park,- where tlie
Port. Heading nailroad interseets
the same, thence ruimingr westerly
alonsi" the center line of the Port
Reading Railroad to where the
same is intersected by the Metu-
chen Borough Ijine; thence north-
erly, westerly and southerly, along
the "Center line ot the New Durham
Road; thence westerly along the
center line <%f tlie New Durham
Road to vrnere the same is inter-
sected by the line dividing Piscat-
avifiy Township and Raritan Town-
ship.

Polling- Place, Oak Tree School,
Oak Tree Road. Oak Tree.

District JNo. 4
Beginning1 at a point in the tlivin-

Ing line between Karitan Township
and l\*oodhridg-e Township near
Munlo Park where center line of
Port Reading- Railroad intersects
?he same; thence running -westerly
along the-center line of said rail-
road to the point where same inter-
sects Metucheri Borough line; thence
running- southerly and southwester-
ly along the dividing line between
tlie Borough of Metuchen and Rari-
tan Township to center line of Am-
boy avenue: thence easterly along
center line of Amboy avenue to the
dividing line between Raritan
Township and Woodbridgre Town-
ship; thence northerly alongr divid-
ing line of Woodbridge Township

,-Liid Raritan Tow7nship to place of
Beginning.

Polling- Place, Clara Barton
School, Amboy avenue, Clara Barton.

District No. 5
Beginning in the center of Duclos

Refer to: W5S7; Docket 1SS/B41
4-d, 55

NOTICE Of I'VlilAC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a 'regular • meeting' of . the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridse held Monday,
April 16th, 1945, 3. was directed
to advertise .the fact that on Mon-
day evening. May 7th, liH",,
the Township Committee will meet
at S F. M. (WTl in the Committee
Chambers. M e m o r :i a 1 M'unicipa I
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according-
to terms of sale on Hie wilh tlie
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Ijo'ts Jft-S to -110 inclusive in
Block in HE, Wooilbi-idge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee lias, by reso-
lution ami pursuant to law. tixeri a
minimum ' price at which said lots
in said block will bs sold together
\vitli all other details pertinent,
said niinimtim price being $ii00
plus costs hi' preparing deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots" in

, said block if sold on terms, will
i require a down payment of $60.QO.
I the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of $10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for "in contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
crecion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said blocH
to such bidder M.S it may select, due
regard being- given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
i i i \ d

I p< n i i " p t i n * o l t h e m i n i m u m
b i d o i b i I t b v ( n u m u m l>\ t h e
rl < w n ^ h i > i j m m i t t e t m 1 t h i n -
n i e i i t t i n it e l h \ t h e p i n i l i i ^ e ! n -
L o i d i n - , t o t u n i u i K ! o i p n i f h i s i
i n i o l d i i i i « t i t u r n o l s i l r r n
h i t ( h i r< -n n s h i i j T\ i l l d l i \ e i i l i u -
r - i i n \ m l •% iJ r l f ^ i l I L I - - u d i n ^ m - -cv

1) » I I 1) Vi i l l 1 7 t h 1 i I i
1 I I f l M i VN I f A n v l i i ( b i k

T o b e i « i t >-ed Vp 1 - I li m i l
\ I i-\ n 1 1 1 n i l l l u i b L t m i

Ite-for to:-W-KMSs Doffeet 11S/«00
4I!5

.NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of- Wood.bridg'e held Monday,
April 16th. 1945, 1 was . directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening, May ith,* 1945,
the Township Committee will meet
at 8 P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building", Wo'odbridg-e, New Jersey,
and expose a'nd sell at public sale
anil to tlie highest bidder aeeording"
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
anil to be publicly read prior to
sale, easterly 50 feet of Lot 82 and
westerly 25 feet of Lot S3 in Block
13il-i'\ to be hereafter known as
Lots 8-2-R and 83-A in Block JS9-F,
Woodbridge Townshi'P Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that ' the
-ToAvnship Committee has. by reso-
lution and pursuant to, law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
witli all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being $350.00
plus costs of preparing deed and
advertising- this sale. Said lots in
said block if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of ?3r>.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of $10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

T/ake further notice that at said
sale, or any date to Which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or ail bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or

Refer <<>: W-174: Docket 120/348
NOTICE'Of PI HIJIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regujar "meeting- of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Wooilhring-e held Monday,
April Kith, ]!U5, 1 was directed
to advertise the fact that on Slun-
day e\ening. May 7th, 1945.
the Township Committee will meet
at s P. M. (WTl in the Committee
Chambers i l e m o r i a 1 Municipal
Building, Woodbridse, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the lushest bidder accorilmg
to terms of s^ile on file with the
Township iMerk open Lo inspection
ami ro be publiclv read prior to
sale, Lot-; 2N to :ii' inclusive jn
Block ."17-F, Woodhrirtge Township
Assessment Mj ip.

Take HUM her notice that the
j Township Committee has, by reso-

lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum pri. e at whii-h said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said -minimum, -price being- $255.0(1
plus costs of preparing- deed and
advertising this sale. .Said lots in
said block if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of 2̂(J.OO,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal month!y installments
of $10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of
sale.

• Take further notice that at said
] sale, or any date to which it may

be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion (o reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard being given to terms an<l
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the -minimum
bid, or bid above minimi.im, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
lile, the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

UAT1CD: April ]7th, 1945.
B. .!. DUNKfAN, Township Olerk.

To be advertised April 2(ith and
Mmy :ird, i:)45, in the Fords Beacon,

Refer *o: \V-fS7; Docket ltS/S-tO
XOTIO'E OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Al a reg'tihir meeting- of .the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship -of Woodbridge held Monday,
April Kith, 1945, 1 was directed
tu advertise the fact that on Mon-
day- evening-, May 7th, 1945,
the Township Committee will, meet
at S P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers M. e m o r i a 1 Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, "New Jersey,
ami expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder aceordin.
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Lots 723 and 724 in Block 174,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and T^ursuant to Iaw% fixed a
minimum price at. which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being, ?250.j00
plus costs of preparing- deed and
advertising this sale. Said lots in
said block if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of 125.00,
the balance of purchase price to be
paid in equal monthly installments
of JT10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of

| sale.
Take further notice that at said

sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
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salt in iii\ dxtt to ^ hi' ii t ma\
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the rig"lit in 1 Ls> dis-
cretion to.reject any one or alJ bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may deleut, due
regard being* given to . terms and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance- of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the ,pay-

, , THE LAST REGISTRATION DAY

i s ' • . • : • . .

Thursday, May 3, 1945
Citizens may register at the Tax''office horn 9:00

A. M. to 4:30 P. M. every day except Saturday.

Registration. Office will be open May 2nd and May

3rd from 7:00 P. ML to 9:00 P. M.

Township of Raritan,

Wilfred R. Woodward,

Township Clerk.

indostriaS - Commercial.- Residential

ROOFING

SIDING

INSULATION

PAINTING

HUNS CHRISTENSEN
511 South Avenue, Westfield, N. J.

Telephones: . ,,

WoodbWage S-0514 Westfield 2-1857

regard being given to terms and
manner pi" payment, in case one or
ntore minimum bids shall be VL~

eived.
T'pon acceptance of Lhft minimum

bid, or bit! abnve minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner ot purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a bar-

ain and sale deed for said premises.
1>ATBD: April 17th, 1945.

B. J. DTTNIGAN, Township Clerk.
To l>e advertised April 2Gth and

May Srd, 1345, in the Fords Beacon.

Refer to: W-27S; Deed
JVOTICK OF 1 ' I B I J I C SALK

TO AVHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting- i.f the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Monday,
April 16th, 1015, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
day evening. May 7th, M15,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woocibridgv, New' .itrsey,
and expose -and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file Witli tile
Township Clerk open to insp^r-iinn
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, Dart of Lots 8 and 11 in Block
477, to be hereafter known as Lot
K-B in Block 477-6, WoodbriJg-e
Totin&hip Assessment Map mot e
pait i tularl t described as lol lops

Being known on the Woodbi dge
Township Assessment M*ip is p.u t
ot Lots *. mil II in Bloik 477 to be
heiealtei tannn as Lot s B in Blot W
477 (4

Begnming at a point in the easteiK
line ot Meredith Road diataiit 200
feet on a imiisi south 7°-l / TI est
fi om tht mteise' tion ol tile said
easUtl i line ol Mpiedlth Ro i d '\ ith
the suutheiU line ot New l>o\el
Boad is said roads Lie -show i on t
map entitled Middlesex Colon\ Co
Ionia, PT 1 piopeiU ut the Middle-
sex Finance ComiJim Himlinun
Pilit und Tookci LindvapL F n t i -
neei s >1 BroadA\a\, Aew l o i k Cit\
J inimi I IMlfl and iiom s.nd begin-
ning point lunmng (II jloiiff the
eastei l\ line ot Mc-ieiluli Ko id
•South 7° IV west JOll teet to l point
them e t J I south S2c-45' east ISO U0
feet to i point thence ( 1) north •*>"•-
22'—4i>' c ISL J l lb4 leet to i. point
thence in north s.'°-4i' w est 101! i ~S
feet to the eastetl\ linf ot Msrellth
l:oad the point oi place ol begin
nms

Containing 1101 ai ies of land
more or less

Take tuithei noti< e th it the
Township Commrttee has b\ reso-
lution and puisuant to law fixed a
nitinimum p i n e at which said lot
in said block will be bold together
•n ith ill other details pettrnent
said minimum puce being JbilU 00
plus i osts ot prepanng deed and
ad\eiUsing this sale Saul lot m
&anl block it sold on teims will
lecjune i down pajment or $60 HO
the balance ot purchase p ine to be
paid m equal monthU installments
ot J10 00 plus interest an 1 other
terms pro\nled tor in ioiitii« t ot
bale

Tile abo\c premises shall he sub-
je<t lo thf tonditions and I ' s m c -
trons set lotth in an oidinan e en
titled An Oidmance Imposing Con
ditions and Les t iu t ons on 1 tnd
owned In the Township ol Wood-
bridge within Blocks 47T, 470 iml
417 \\oodbmlge Township Assess-
ment Map adopted beptember IMh
19 1')

Take turthei notice that a t said
sale oi am date to winch it mai
be idjoumed the Township Com
mittee i esei \ es the right in its dls
tietion to reiect an\ one or all bids
and to sell said lot in said block
to sui h bidder as it ma\ self t due
legal d bemg gi\ en to terms and
manner ol pa\ nieiit in case one oi
mole minimum bids shall be le-
i en Ml

TTpon rcceptince ot the minimum
bid, oi bid abene minimum IIT tin
Township (V>mmittee an*t thi pa \ -
ment theieot h\ the punhase i â
cording to he mannei o. puii ba--e
in accordance filth terms ol s i le on
tile the Tow nslnp will deln er a bai
gain and sale deed loi said premises

D4THD Vpnl 17fch 1945
B 1 D t ' M b l N , Township Clerk

To be ad\°rtised Apnl Jdtb ami
IITIA lid 19 1", in the Folds L u i m i

LEGAL NOTICES
Township Committee has, ht reso-
lution and pursuant tp law, fixed a
minimum price at which said. lots.
in said block will "h? sold1 together
with all oth<»r details pertinent,
said minimum price being S2(X>.l}0
plus costs of preparing ^ecd and
advertising this sale Said lo-ts in
saH block if sold on terms, will
require a down payment of $20.00,
tlie balance of purchase price to b-&
paid in equal monthly installments
of $10.00 plus interest and other
terms provided for in contract qf
sale.

Take further notice that a t said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion lo reject any one or all bids
and to sell -said lots in said block
to such bidder -as it may select, due
rega rdJ ie ing given to terms and
manner1 of payment, in ease one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid abo\-e minimum, by the
Township Com,mntee and the pay-
ment thereof, by the purchaser ac-
cording to ttie miLTmer of pun-hase
in accordance with terms of s a l e o n

file, the Township will deliver a bar-
giiln and sale deed for said premises.

DATE!): A,pril mi l* 1915.
B. J. DVMGAN, Township Clerk.

To be advertised April 26th and
M,:ty Jrd, 1945. in the Fords Beacon.

Refer to: W.-.itiS; Docket J2-i'4.Ki
2MVTICE OP' PtBLIC SiViiK -

TO WHOM FT MAx CONCK'UN
At i regular meeting of the

Township Committee ot the Town-
ship of TA ootllji idae held Monda\,
Apnl Jtit'i 1841) 1 Bdi directed
to advertise the tact thai, on Mon-
dai evening Max 7th 19 11
the Townshrp Committee Will meet

at 8 P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, M>w Jersev,
and expose and sell ,it public wale
and to the Jilshest bidder according
to terms of sale oll lile with Hie
Township Clerk open tu inspection
and to be pubhrly r>-ad pr'or to
sale, Lots 16 to -'4 inclusive m
Block 41S-I<\ Woodhridge Township
Assessment Map. ,

Take further notiep that tne
Township Committee has, by reso-
Hition and pursuant to law, hxert a
minimum price at which said low
h> saw trim-It will be sold tuS#tbfr
with all other details pertinent,

"said minimum price being $r>fin.(H|
plus easts of preparing deed finu
tLdvertising this saio Suid lots in
s-a-id blo*-k if said on terms, will
recjuire a down payment ot Jjii.iiO,
t)ie balance of purchase price to be
paid m equal monthly installhients
of $3 0.00 plus interest an<l other
terms provided (or in contract uC
-•a4e.

Take further notice that at said,
sale, or any date to which it may-
be adjourned the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said blwfir*
to .such bidder as it ni.iy select, (Hie
regard being- siren to term.s anil
manner of jjavment, in case om nr
more minimum bids shall lie re-
ceived.

Upon, acceptance oi tlie minimum
bid or bid above minimum, h> the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purr-haser ac-
i ording to the mannei ol purchase
m accordance with terms o! --Hie fm
file the Township will df liver a bar-
gain and sale deed toi s tii? premises.

JJ4TCI> Apnl 17th, I ' tn.
B I DXJNK^AN, lownship Clerk.

To be advertl&ed Api 1 ^ittb and
Miv Ir.l I'M", m the Fords Bi-ncon.

IT NOW
7 1 PAY NOTHING
|g T IL NOV. 1st

Yes, you can buy the materials
"you need and pay nothing1 'til
Nov. 1st on Sears Easy Pay-
ment Plaiu

Insulate now with

. SEARS

ROCK WOOL

Jttlei- to : VI-100: Docket 11') 174
'. "\OTICE OP PI BMC ^^T.C
TO WHOM IT 1 1 U CONCDRJS

^1 £i lec^ulfU meQtin^" o the
Township I'ummitite oi the Tow n-
slnp ol W oodbridge lielcl Alonda\
Api'l 3bLh 114"I I n a s due; terl
to ad^eitise the t ic t that on Mon-
da\ e\ ening IMa\ 7th 1945
the Township Committee T\IU meet
at S P ai (V. T) in the Committee
( lumbers i l e m o i l a l "Vluniripal
Building, Vi oodbuflge, Xett lerse^
and expose and sell at publii sale
and to the highest biddei aiuoidiim
to teims ot sxle on, file with the
ToTnblnp Clerk open to inspei tion
and to be publiclj lead piioi to
•sale Lots 61 and b5 in Blotk iT^-D

Atop
Take lui ther nouce t h i t the

Batl Type Rock Wool . . 6%c sq. ft.
Convenient and economical. In handy cartons.

Loose Type Rock Wool . . 6c.sc§ it
Just stuff in where needed. Carton cdvers 18 sq. ft.,

* & 3 inches thick

Pellet Type Rock Wool . 7l/2c sq. ft.
Pour in, easy to use, gets all the crevices. Covers 18 sq, ft.,

3 inches thick

KIMSULINSUIADOK
100 SQ. FT.

$4.95
Easy to install between
joists, roof rafters. Econo-
mical, clean.

SEARS' ALL-STEEL
FURNACE

$104.50
Sears best quality. Extra
heavy to take long years of
wear.

SEE SEARS COMPLETE
DISPLAY OF

Sinks, cabinets, showers.
Medicine Cabinets, Closet
Outfits, etc.

275 HOBART ST.
Perth Amboy 4-4900

•NO DOWN PAYMENt '
NEEDED ON THESE
ITEMS UNTIL NO-
VEMBER 1st, 19451
• All types of insulation
9 Storm Doors
° Storm -windows
• Weather Stripping
• Heating Equipment

for Replacemqfat •

Branches of Our Forces
Must Hove Fire-Fighting Equipment

— AND REDDY KILOWATT HELPS TO MAKE IT

Fire-detecting and fire-extinguishing equipment are a necessary
part of the accoutrement of alL branches of the Services. This
equipment must be absolutely dependable. It must be in-
stantaneous in its action for a moment's delay can result m
serious loss . . . These implements go through exacting processes
of manufacture for they must pass rigid inspection. Reddy

' Kilowatt is called into service to do this work. He is a faithful
electric servant, serving hundreds of war plants in New Jersey.
He has a giant's strength. His fingers are skillful and his touch
is light and sure. We take pride in the work he is doing.

PVBLIC^DSERVICE
TURNS THSWHSStS

OF BUY UNITED STATES WAR SAVIHGS BONDS OR STAMPS
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COLON IA NEWS
By Margaret Scott

—A box luncheon was served
Tuesday at the Colonia Library.
Discussion on the Breton WoocL
proposal was led by Mr?. Raymond
Rohde and on Dumbartton Oaks
by MM. Frank Pattison. The Co-
lonia Post-War planning commit-
tee met Tuesday •with the chair-
man, Eric Davis, Middlesex Eoad.
Other members of the committee
include Raymond Jtohde,- James
Sutheriin and Fred Rosen'berg.
Discussion was held on ways anu
means of improving the post office
and station, streets and signs, and
mosquito extermination. Mr. Davis
was appointed to confer with the
postmistress, Mrs. Thomas Hynes,
as to how the residents could eo
operate with the post office for
mutual convenience. .

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Fh*e Company met Monday on
Florence Avenue. Election of of-
ficers was held as follows: Presi-
dent, Mrs. James Tag'gart; vica
president, Mrs. William Ogden;
secretary, Mrs. William Deike;
treasurer, Mrs. William Wels;ser-
g-eant-at-arms, Mrs. Fred Suttei-;
publicity, Mrs. D. J. Ai'uto; cus-
todians, Mrs. Edmiuid Hughes and
Mrs. Floyd Wilcox. Final- plans
were made for the Countrjr Box
Social and Dance, to be held Sat-
urday, 7 iP. M., at the Masonic
Hall, Irving Street, Rahway. Pro-
ceeds will be used for the benefit
of all servicemen of district 12.
Rural dress is optional. Service-
men will be admitted free. Miss
Betsy Modavis w-as admitted as a
new member. The next meeting
May 21, and all future meetings
will be held at Vesperino's Hall.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chester Woj-
ton, Inman Aventre, were hosts
Sunday to Mr.' and Mrs. Ma'thew
Ilokoze and sons,' Robert and
George and Mrs. Teresa Lademia,
of Elizabeth.

—The following members of the
Busy Bees met Wednesday with
Mrs. Charles Sk'ibihsky, Hawthorne
Avenue: Mrs. John Schussler, Mrs.
Fred Slitter, Mrs. Joseph Brongs,
Mi's. Ernest 'Frey and Mrs. Paste;
Merritt.

—James Malbne, of the Mer-
chant Marine, spent the weekend
with his sister, Mrs. Verdna Black,
Patricia Avenue. He is now visit
ing' his mother, Mrs. John Malone,
St. Louis, Mo.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Patricia Avenue, entertained Cpl.
Thomas Ross and Pvt. Herbert
Deal, of Camp Kilmer, Thursday.

—-Thirty-eight m em "b e r s of
American Leg-ion Post 248 and the
Ladies,' Auxiliary attended the an-
nual banquet of the Middlesex
County Legion at the Hotel Pines.
Cokmia Post was commended for
its good attendance.

—Boy Scout Troop 62 met Fri-
day at the nrehouse, with Scout-
master James Black in charge.
Plans were made for the enter-
tainment by patrols at the Mother's
Day affair to 'be held May 12, In-
man Avenue Hall, 8 P. M. Eagle
Patrol will conduct a hike througn
Westfluld Saturday. A board . of
levsew, conducted by Charles Oli-
phant, chairman of the troop com-
mittee, was held, assisted by Mr.
Sweats, of JSewaren, Neighbor-
hood Qommisisoner, and also at-
tended by Charles .Skibinsky and
William Deike, of the troop com-
mittee. The following scouts
passed 2nd class tests: Walter
Frey, Carl Ug, Vincent and John
Oliphant, Charles Lucas .and
George jlapps.

—A successful dance was held
Thursday at the Colonia Country
Club- by the Civic Improvement
Club with square dancing the fea-
ture. Ernest Totten's orchestra ol
Morristown, provided the ealling
and music. Michael Fomenko won
tht> door prize..The "committee in-
cluded Lawrence Suit, chairman;

Herman Thaiss, Fred Rosenberg,
Mrs. Suit, Walter Rosenberg, the
Misses Bath Fuegner, Helen, Anna
and Stella Suit, Mrs. Joseph Kot-
vas, Arthur Brown "and Mrs.
Charles Scott.

—The Civic Improvement Club
met Friday at the Inman Avenue
Hall with Robert Morrisey, vic^
president, in charge. He gave a
report on the recent indoor picni^-
danee and' extended thanks to his
committee and to the Colonia Pira
Company -for cooperation and the
playground committee of the Civic
Crab. A letter was read from Mrs.
Lester Kuscera, chairman of the
First Aiders of Zone 11-A, an-
nouncing their .headquai'ters ar?
now completed, on Florence Ave-

Bowen, Eleanor Barthlemes, Frank
and Walter Tetschner, Evelyn
Nelson and Marian iC-buchta.

—Miss-.Muriel Yolk, Easi, Cliff
Road, attended a theatre pevr
formanqe in New Tort Saturday.

—S2/C Richard Bataglia, USN,
has returned to .duty at Bain-
•hridge, Md., after a two weeks
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Bataglia, Patricia
Avenue. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest TTeindel,
Archangel Avenue, entertained
friends and relatives from Eliza-
beth Sunday. , . • . • .

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck, Am-
herst Ave'nue, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ball and son, lien
neth, Jr., Fleming-ton, Sunday.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

j pared. That is the main object ol
conference.

Ways and means of locatin0
and gathering such material wi,.
also be discussed. Cooperation oi
historical societies, discussion?
with old people, searches througi
old documents and ships' logs, ant
a hundred other ways of bringing
to light .New Jersey's very inter-
esting past, will be brought up for
debate. Anyone interested will bt
welcomed at the session.

The wealth of interesting ma-
terial .available definitely shows,
that New Jersey has been selling
itself short for many years. Folk
lore may be untrue history bu'
it has a great tendency to mak
New Jersey residents proud oi
their .tSate..- . • «.

nue and the fiirst-aid station wil i , TT" , a n d ' M r s ' . H a r ° l d ;f>jsse.l,
be -open for public inspection.
They have received American and
Red Cross flags. Carl Betz was
admitted as a new member. Dis-
cussion on the proposed consti-
tution was postponed urtil nex-t
meeting, May 18, 8 P. M., when
there will also be election of
trustees.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Vigh,
North -Hill Road, were the guests
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Russell, of Union.

•—The Card Club met Friday
with Mrs. Reginald Brady, Baj-
wood'Avenue, with the following
present, Mrs.' • Charles Skibinsky,
Mrs. Theodore Kujawski,» Mrs.
William Wels, Mrs. James Tag--
gart, Mrs. William 'Ogden and
Mrs. Charles .Scott.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merritt,
Amherst Avenue, spent Sunday
with MT. and Mrs. Oscar Merrif-,
Cranford.

—Mrs. Catherine Keenan, Flor-
ence Avenue, spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Job a
(Shumski, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moda
vis, Florence Avenue, were din-
ner and theatre guests in New
York Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneidec
and children, Amherst Avenue,
were the guests Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Neubauer, Pater-
son.

—ME. -and Mrs. Anthony Ter-
zella, Cavour Terrace, were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sica, New Brunswick.

—Mrs. Antonio Barbosa -anil
children, Cavour Terrace, spent a
few days lats week in Jersey City.

—Miss Marjoxie Woodward,
Fairview Avenue, was the week-

Arfh-ur Avenue, entertained James
Menks, Toms River, over the
weekend. .

—-Mr. and Mrs. August Frazier
and niece, Doris, Miss Beatrice
Polhamus -and John Cleaver, of
Colonia,. were the dinner guests
Sunday -of Mr. and Mrs. ; Gail
Strasser, Irving-ton.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Mackc
witz, Arthur Avenue, were , host?
Sunday to Mr. artd Mrs. Frank
Bladis, Newark and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Ullrich, Hillside.

iMr. and Mrs. Thornton He is a-,
Pennington Road, entertained MUs
Caroline Christopher, East Orange,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ignats De Monti,
Lake Avenue, entertained-Sunday
in celebration of the 7th birthday
of their son, Ralph. Guests were
Mrs. Philip Botti and children;
Mrs. Frank 'Botti and' children,
Inman Avenue; Mrs. Helen Re'.i
and children, Lin;len; Mrs. Nettie
Delorenza and children, Rahway;
Mrs. Frank Rus^o'and children,
Elizabeth; and Teresa and Francis
M'Otisi, of New York.

—Tentative plans have been
been made by the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the New jJover Methodist
Church for a covered dish supper
May 18 at -the Church hall. :-.-

•—-Patricia and Robert Krohn,
Inman Avenue, are confined to
their home with illness.

—Sgt. Alex Kuseera's APO No.
has been changed from 403 to
408, c/o Postmaster, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klein, In-
wood Avenue, entertained Sunday
Frank Adam, Newark Mr. and
Mrs. Gustave Scherr, Union and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Deifen-
bacher and daughter,. Mary Lou,
Elizabeth.

. ROOSEVELT:—The late Pres:-
dent Franklin Delano Roo'sevejl
probably paid his last visit to New
Jersey on September 1 last when
he was the guest of Mrs. Winthrop
Rutherford at Tranquillity Farm:
at Allamuchy, Warren County.

News of the visit was sup-

and; —Mrs. Edmund Hughes, Inman
j

end guest of her sister ; g
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leon- j Avenue, was given a surprise
ard Thomsen, Upper Darby, Pa. |birthday party at her home Thurs-

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ski-1 day by her. cousin, Mrs. Floyd
binsky and children, Ann and Jwilcox. Other guests were Mr.
John, Hawthorne Avenue, attend-/Hughes and son, Wallace, Mr. and
ed a roller skating party in .-New-" Mrs.- Henry McDonald, Mr. and
ark Friday. t, Mrs. Richard Polhamus, Mrs. Ca-

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Melville,
Inman Avenue, were hosts Friday
to M/Sgt. and' Mrs. Albert Mel-
ville and daughter, June; Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Travers and George
Roberts, Cranford.

—Stephen iCzitchta celebrated
his 5th birthday with a .party au
his home on Inman Avenue Satur-
day. Guests were Betty Brown,
Bonnie Becker, Carole Horning,
Doris Tuttle, Beverly and Dorothy

Sheet Metal
Work & Roofing

Estimates
Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSEN & SON
590 Alien Street

WoodbrJdge, N. J.
Wood. 8-1246

for your protection in

The LARGEST
The BEST

The SAFEST £

VAULT

$2.00 minimum up to $100 value!

Regardless of where you purchased your furs, we
give them the same treatments and good care.

Remodeling and Repairing
This is the time to have your furs repaired or
restyled. During the summer months, our rates
are at their lowest. You'll he surprised to find
how lMfce it wiil <:ost to bring your furs right up
to the minute . . . . estimates will be cheerfully
given.

CALL FOR BONDED MESSENGER

. GREENHOU
105 Smith Street Perth Amboy 4-1346

therine Keenan, Miss Betsy Moda-

••. . - . I n s u r a n c e . - . .-.'•

Office: Residence:

P.A. 4-3300 Wo."8-1592-J

Associated •with Boynton Brothers
& Co. over 25 years.

vis, Walter Brozanski, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lucas and son.
Charles, Jr., all of Colonia.

—Mr." and Mrs. Wiiliam Deike.
Wood Avenue, are entertaining
her aunt, Miss Gertrude L. Whe-
rett, Belleville, for a few weeks

-—Mr. and Mrs. William Bald-
win, . Amherst Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. a'nd: Mrs. Paul Natei
and daughter, Justine, Philadel-
phia, Pa., Sunday.

—S2/C Vincent Keller, sta-
tioned at Newport, R. I., is spend-
ing a 12-day leave with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Keller,
Dover Road.

—HFOI- the coming months, thei-3
will be" combined services at thf
New Dover Methodist Church at
9:30 A. M. followed1 by Sunday
School at 10:30, Sunday mornings.

-—Sunday Mass at the Colonia
Library, under St, Cecelia's
Church, Iselin, will be celebrated
at 9 A. M. in the future. The bus
will leave the Terzella home on
Inman Avenue at 8:40- A. M.
, —On Monday at 8 P. M,, there

will be a public meeting at the
library called by the trustees, fo_
the purpose of adopting a consti-
tution and by-laws and to elect
officers to the library board.

pressed at the1 time for reasons
of national security but was re-
vealed after the President's death
by Arthur Danks, farm superin-
tendent and well-known cattle,,
judge. Danks had shown the lat-3
president around the farm during
his visit. Reforestration projects
as well AS the famous herds of
dairy cattle, and sheep on the
farms, were of especial interest yo.
the President.

; JERSEY JIGSAW:—State and
Federal agricultural officials re-
port the hjgh average temperature,
of the past, eight weeks in New
Jersey as une'qualed' in any previ-
ous year since' the Civil War . . .
Attorney General Walter D. Van
Riper reports the legal work of
;he State is being handled by
eighteen fewer lawyers . . . Ex-
tension of time for repayment of
State g-uparanteed. loans by veter-
ans from three to six years, is pro •
vided by a new 1945 law -. . . The
State Board of Health has en-
dorsed the current campaign +o
raise'§4O8,0Qi6 in New Jersey this'
month, for the control of cancer
. . . 277 used trucks and 3,184
used passenger cars were sold dur-
ing March in the- seven counties
comprising1 the Trenton OP A dis-
trict . . . Shut-in and bed patients
at the Army's Thomas M. England
General Hospital in Atlantic City
will be honored on May 1 when
the local community chest stages
a gigantic iMay Day Festival . . .
Arrival of nearly 1,000' Jamaicans
in New Jersey has eased some-
what the farm, labor shortage . . .
Salary increases from $200 to $600
yearly for the various members of
the New Jersey State Police have
been sanctioned by the Civil Serv-
ice Commission . . . Walter T.
Margetts, of Passaic, new. chair-
man of the State Mediation Board
welcomes the use of the board'::
facilitates by all representatives
of labor and management in New
Jersey . . . New Jersey's 12,000
4-M Club members are making
preparations for the 4-H Club
Sunday programs to be held du.-

USE
"Gold Preparations as directed.

Agency for

. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE and FADEPROOF!

WINDOW SHADES
On new rollers or made to fit your windows on your own rollers.

Reasonable Prices

NEW-
Paper & Paint.Co.

358 State St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1722

NEWMEHSEY'BELLlTEI.EPliONE COMPANY'-'

ing May and June in churches
throughout the State . . , Farmers
are urged by the State Depart
ment of Agriculture to demand
proof of the financial status oc
itinerant buyers of foodstuffs . . .
The gross capital debt for coun-
ties and municipalities in New Jei*-
sey on December 31 was $712,-
351,3.96, compared with $48,164,-
108 on the same "date in 1943, . .
The New Jersey Power & Light
Company has filed a revised sched-
ule ojf electric rates with the State
Utility Board reducing1 charges to
customers by approximately $300,-
00:0 . . . The first week of May is
normal starting time for trans-
planting tomatoes but most grow-
ers expect to g-et their plants in
the field within a few days . . .
New Jersey's oldest farm market-
ing- Association, the Growers
Cranberry Company, celebrated
its 50th anniversary on April 17.

CAiPITOL CAPERS: — There
will be an 'Opportunity for every
pressure group to see its favorite
dish on the ballot "menu at the
special constitutional revision elec-
tion in 1946, the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association predicts . . .
The cry of "Timber-r-r-r-r-r" was
heard recently near the -State
House when workmen saweci
through five, huge, dead cotton-
wood trees . . . Governor Edge
recently vetoed two -bills which
had the approval of Lloyd B.
Marsh, Republican State Chair-
man.

Rags Needed For War Use
To Be Collected Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — Sunday will
be rag salvage day in the Town-
ship.

Mrs. Chester G, Peek, chairman
of the Salvage Committee of the
Defense Council, points out that
the collection is not to be confused
with the United Clothing Collec-
tion for war-torn countries. All
that is sought is clean rags of
any type — silk, " rayon, cotton,
string, window shades. Also need-
ed is old cotton mattresses which
are used in the manufacture of
high explosives.

Rags should be placed in bags
or boxes and left at the curb be-
fore noon on Sundav.

Pick Up Speed
In 1921 the average freight train

speed, including all st3ps, was 11.5
miles per hour. In 1943, the aver-
age amounted to 15.4 miles per
hour, a gain of 34 per cent.

Peace Conference Prayers
To Be Ottered At Service

WOODBSIDGE—Regular serv-
ices will be held, tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock at Ariath Israel Syna-
gogue, School Street. Rabbi Alter
Abelson will preach on the sub-
ject "Hebraic Values." A special
prayer will be offered for the suc-
cess of the San Francisco Peace

j Conference. A social hour will be
held after the services.

Sunday, the children of Adath
Israel Sunday School will be the
guests of Beth Mordecai Sunday
School in Perth Amboy in celebra-
tion of the Jewish Festival, Lag;
B'Omer. A special program will
be • presented and games will be
played.

Tire Slip
On a steep hill, either going up or

down, tire slip-is greater and it is
not possible to »et high tr.jsd mile-
age even wit) the most careful
driving.

STAND-IN FOR PORTER
AMARrLLO, Tex. — When the

porter on the Fort Worth & Den-
ver Railroad became ill during L
recent trip, Gillette Hill, proir.'-
nent oil man and sportsman,
volunteered his services and spent
his time brushing off passengers
and even shining shoes., "I never
saw so - many dirty shoes in all
my life," his his only comment.

Phone WO-8-0725

SAMUEL JAFFE
- SURGEON DENTIST
93 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

OFFICE HOURS:

DAILY 10 A. M. TO 8 P. M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

SATURDAY 10 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

for1 Young ¥or eaters

FASHION RIGHT SUITS

FOR

COMMUNION and , GRADUATION
Here are style honors for your budding
brain trust! Well designed, sturdily con-
structed coats and pants for the teen age
scholar and athlete, created with an eye to
flattering the adolescent physique! Get
him a suit that will make him proud of his
appearance.

BOYS? SUITS"
IN STURDY, ALL WOOL NAVY BLUE CHEVIOT

KNICKER SUITS
NAVY BLUE CHEVIOT AND TWEEDS

IN JUNIOR
STYLING

-RUGBY AND EATON

SUITS FOR .

NAVY BLUE AND
TWEEDS •

and

/ $10.95
COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

FOR BOYS
••• DRESS SHIRTS • HOSIERY • SPOUT SHIRTS •

• BELTS • O P E N FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

146 SMITH ST.
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•A Report:
To t!he people of Woodbridg-e

Township . . . Last week, I sug-
gested that we could easily raise
the balance of our Red. Cross
quota if we donated an additional
dcllar in honor of each of our
3,300 boys and girls in service . .
I received some response in . an-
swer to my suggestion, but not as
nvich as I had hoped .. . I would
lite to believe that most of you
meartt to send in your dollar but
somehow or other just neglected
to do it , , . When yon stop and
figure it out that extra dollar
won't make a great deal of differ-
ence in your financial status but
that dollar added to others sent
in will make a lot of difference to
your boy or girl in .service . .
There is still time to send in'your
donation in honor of a service-
man. It can be sent to the Navi-
gator cafe of this newspaper or t<-
Red Cross Headquarters, Main
Street . . . So far the following
servicemen Wave been honored by
donations

Captain Charles Sajben
*fCj. -Edward Campion (killed

in action)
S/Sgt. Edward P. Keating (two

donations)
•Sl/C William Hornsby
'S/Sgt. John Yuhas
FFC. Edward Slotkin (Prisoner

of War, 2 donations)
FFC. Overton Redd, USMC
Cpl. Alexander Ur
Pvt. John Ur
John Ruskai - •
GM3/C Joseph Nemeth

Help make this list .<;row\
Buy War Bonds

Tidbits:
Several Woodbridge people arc

in the cast of "The Male Animal"
to be presented by ike Tierney
Theatre Guild May 2 and 3 in St.
Mary's Auditorium. Miriam Ba!-
derston has one of the leading
roles as has Mary Mullen,, the Red
Cross Motor 'Corps Captain . .
The WAC Recruiting Station in
New. Brunswick has been closed.

If you 'are interested in joining
the WAC you may now enlist at
the Army Reeruititis- Office in the
Post Office Building^ Newark . .. .'
In case you are interested Ger-
ms-n prisoners of war in the Sec-
ond Service Command are going
to eat a lot of fa! back, sausage,
cabbage, carrots and beans under
provisions of a new monthly ro-
tational menu distributed this
week by Command headquarters
to all installations •concerned.
Fresh meat will he limited to
h e a r t s , l i v e r a n d k i d n e y s . . . A

typical menu -will be as follows:
Breakfast: Apples, oatmeal, fresh
milk, coffee cake, oleomargarine,
coffee; dinner:.liver, boiled pota-
toes, .sauerkraut, lettuce salad
with dressing, bread, oranges, cof-
fee; supper: .bakeer1 beans with fat-
back, boiled "cabbage fried pota-
toes, string- bean and onion salad
with dressing, bread, raisin twists
and coffee . . . Well, it sounds
like g-Qod solid meals to me, much
better than our boys, who are
prisoners of the enemy, are get-
ting . . .

Buy War Bonds

'Barron To-smrs Notch 3 Whs;
Bonny Anderson Stars On Hill

WOOD BRIDGE—The 1945
baseball team of Woodbridg"e High
School got off to a good start this
past week, with the local lads win-
ning the first three ball games.
The Barrens showed great possi-

From Hopelawn- Way:
John Csik, of the JIr.lt' Moon,

is convalescing- at the Medical Cen-
ter, iN. Y., ' after an operation
Monday . . . The boys around the
firehouse are redecorating th*.1

Honor Roll Plaque with Chippif,
Pewee, Mussels, Hoos and Rush-
reporting with reg'ulavily . . .
John, the barber, is back in. town
featuring- a H-olly-.vood accent . . .
The Hopelawn folks are getting
ready for their variety show next
.week . . . Frank Soos has a new
hat—and it actually has a rim . . .
"Fat" Grezner not only turns out
to be a painter but an artist as
well . . . Who is the lad who has
to put a quarter in the piggy-bank
every time he breaks a dish while
helping the better-half? ("Smiles"
darnya, Smile) . . . Lefty Yuro is
doing1 O. K., with his store at the
corner of May and Florida Grove
Road . . . And BiU Bagdi is busy
raising chickens . . .

Buy Wat- Bonds

Dick Au'rich is home looking
very fit . . . Ditto Tom Connolly
who seems to have been trans-
formed from a youngster to a man
over night. He recently gradu-
ated from Naval radio school . . .
See Jimmy Soos is home on fur-
lough ton . . . It looked like old
home week at the Columbian Club
on Main -SIret11 .Saturday night
.when all the •olii-lim.ers came back
for a> grand time . . . And it look?
as if Pat Leisen doesn't ever have
to carry her own books . . . Plenty
of boy friends—and one in par-
ticular—on hand to carry them
for her . . .

BKV War Bends

Last Bui Not least: ;

Judeinp, from the letters Pea-
iruis (Avtnel) Soverock- is send-
ing hoine tr> hi? folks he certainly
has ho'I so me queer experiences
in Germany . . . And I see that
Bil Delnnoy has a new heart in-
terest. Phn is blonde and very,
veiy pretty . . . Charlie Flynn has
a new dog—a boxm; . . . and is he
for.d of the animal! . . . And the
latest soldier stoty going the
rounds L-- this: "On the right-form
platoon!" roared the sergeant The
recruits carried out some kind of
maneuver which left the sergeant

Bears Win 3rd In Row
As Venerus Shines

WOiOBB RIDGE—Led by Johnny
Venerus, their brilliant second
baseman, the Golden Bear Re-
serves won their third straight ball
game of the season when they de-
feated the Arrow A. C. of Perth
Amboy, Sunday, 5-3. Venerus led
the team at bat with two hits in
two trips to th plate and rofobe^
several of the Arrows with sensa-
tional catches.

"Red" Moore went the route to
gain his second.victory of the sea-
son. Moore had allowed the Perth
Amboy club 'only one fluke hit un-
til he ran into trouble in the final
inning- after to were out. He had
escaped serious trouble in the sec-
ond inning when he loaded the
bags on a hit batsman and- two
walks with none out but, retired
the next three men on force plays.

The Bears sent three -tallies
across in the very first inning.
RnssoRusso got on base when Ba-
der erred on his smash to third.
Venerus sent him across with a
line sing-le to left and1 scored a
minute later on a double to left
by Moore. Holzheimer then drove
More in with a hard smash to left.
They scored two more in the sixth
when Venerus singled, Moore
walked, Karmon erred on Holz-
heimer's drive to first, and Tony
Salvial smashed a fly to deep cen-
ter. The1 Arrows scored their three
runs on a single by Boland, a dou-
ble by Hickle, singles by Beck and
Jessen.

The Bears will meet the Fords
Rinkydinks at Fords Park 'Sun-
dayday.

BEARS (5)
A:B

Ellis, ss i 4
Russo; cf 3
Venerus, 2b 2
Moore, p 2
Holzheimer, c 3
Salvia, 3b 3
Manton, 1-b 3
Birch, If 3
Larsen, rf -2
Dwyesr, rf ... 1

ARROW A. iC. (3)
AiB

Peterson, If -2;

Hickel, If a
Beck, 2b 4
Jessen,'ss 2;
Karbon. lb 3
Ulrich, 'cf , <Z
Fedor, p 2
•Straube, c 3
Rader, 3b ..: ,3
Boland, .rf 3

26 3 5
Score by inning's:

Bears 300 002 0—5
Arrow A. C 000 000 3—3

R
0
1
2
2
0
0-
0
0
0
0

5

R
&
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

H
0
0
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

.4

H
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
2

speechless. He just stood and
looked at them for a moment.
Then his voice returned—and no
words can describe the tone of it:
"All right—now take your part-
ners for the danc.e" . . .

Buy War Bonds

1880 - 1945
Our 65th Business

Mile Stone

You Can Travel
In Good' Company
Yes you can travel around
the country-side this year
in smart sport wear that
is designed for tough go-
ing.

These are hardy fabrics
turned. into gay sport
jackets and slacks.

They're designed for out-
door men; they're rich in
quality and tailored just
right.

Be ready for an 'at home'
-vacation this year. Briegs
sport clothes will help you
enjoy your free hours
more.

All Wool Lounge Jackets

and Sport Coats
$16.95"to $19.50

Slacks from $5.95

BRIEGS
SMITH and KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY
CLOSED DAILY 6 P. M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 9 P. M.

Free Parking Lot in Rear

bilities when they trimmed Plain-
field, Perth Amboy St. Mary's and
St. Peter's in succession. Donny
-Anderson, was the star in these'
games and pitched in two of them.
Against Plainfield he twirled a
one-hitter, striking out ten and
walking one. Ag-ainst St. Peter's
he gave up only two hits and
struck-cut nine. He/exhibited good
control again -when he walked oi.e,
man.
• In the Plainfield tilt, it was a

scoreless battle until the top of
the eighth when singles by Lozak,
'Capraro and Hanson brought
acros sthe two 'tallies. Anderson
was never in trouble. Loztik was
high man for the Barrons with two
clean hits.

At the St. Mary's game, the
Barron s sent Jack Manton to bat-
tle against (Frank Kaininsky of
the iLions. Manton pitched good
balLall the way, though he found
himself in slight difficulties a few
times. The final score was 4-1.
Steve Bartos got the only extra
base hit of the game, a three-
ibagger into deep left center. Man-
ton struck -out twelve and walked
six while Kaminsky fanned five
and issued one free pass. Each
team got five hits. The Barrons
tallied in the second and one in
the third and fourth before St.
Mary's -could notch their only run
in the latter -part of the fifth.

Playing their first home game
of the young season, the Red am!
Black trimmed St. Peter's, 11-0.
Danald Andei'son went the dis-
tance in this game, a twilight af-
fair starting ait 5 :30 before a large

In Hilarious Color Film

Bob Hope and Virginia Mayo in a. scene from Samuel GoItJwyn's
technicolor comedy, "The Princess and the Pirate," with Walter
Slezak, now showing at the Majestic Theatre.

Personalities

—Mr. and Mrs. Wpikert. Mrs.
Ruckbeil, Mrs. H. Mouncey and
Mrs. Leo Christensen of town, at-
tended a performance of "Mayr
time" at the Paper Mill Playhouse
Wednesday.

—Mrs. George Degenhardt,
Hillcrest Avenue, and Mrs. Russell
Furze, Sonora Avenue, spent
Thursday in Newark.

A special meeting of the Ise-
lin Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company District #11 was held

The Rosary Society
Cecelia's Church will hold a game
social Wednesday at the Parish
Hall.

—Kamel Katen, Green Street,
has returned home after visiting
at Daytona Beach,,Fla. l

Raymond Scheetz, of the U. S.
Navy," spent a week-end leave with I
his wife, the former Dorothy
Schnebbe, Harding- Avenue.

—-Mrs. Ida Shaw, Maplewood,
spent the week-end at the home

Degree From Syracuse U.
To Be'Awarded Local Girl

WOODBRID'GE—Miss Dorothy
M. Klein, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Klein, 413 Eimwood
Avenue,, is a candidate for a bac-
calaureate degree to be awarded
Monday at Syracuse University's
20th commencement exercises.
Charles F. Kettering, vice presi
dent of General Motors 'Corpora-
tion, will 'be the guest speaker.
Special events in the commence-
ment weekend program will be
held in ohsei'vance of the 75tn
anniversary Of the University's
founding.

Miss Klein is enrolled in the
College of Business Administra-
tion -majoring in secretarial sci
ence. She is a 19-12 graduate of
Woodbridge High School.

PARROT IS VICTIM
LONiDO'N. — After a V-bomb

raid, a rescue squad leader
searching- the debt is of a destroyed
house called, "Is anybody there?"
and a faint "Hello" came from be-
neath the tangled timbers, F;
nally, the workers pulled out the
victim—a parrot.

Tuesday at the Harding Avenue ,of M r s . Thomas Furze, Kennedy
Firehouse.

—Mrs. R. Shohfi, Green Street^
has returned from a visit with her
son and daughter-in-law, Sgc. and
M'crowd. The powerful arm of j Mrs. Richard Shohfi, of St. Augus-

catcher Ha.rdy Peterson snared
four base runners to lift some oi
the burden from Anderson. Th-.-.
Barrons notched two runs in the
second, three in the' third and
then splattered across si tallies in
the fourth. . 'The Saints were a
nervous club, committing -four ing a furlough at the home of"his
errors. parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

tine, Fla.
,—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steeber,

Fiat Avenue, entertained friends
and relatives from Springdale',
Newark, Jersey City and Belleville
Sunday.

•—Sgt. Harold Woods is spend-

The Bai-rons will meet Rail-
way tomorrow with Manton
probable starter on the hill.

•Score of St. Peter's game:
WOODBRIDGE (11)

AB
4

Link

R
o
ill

1
0
1

2
0
0
0
1
(J
1

. • 29 1 1
ST. EErTER'S (0)

A:B R
1 0

Hanson, If
Vahaly, 2b 3
Gillis - »
Korczowski, ss 4
Anderson, p 3
Kuliek, rf. 2
Curran 0
Lrizak, 3b 4
H. Peterson, c 3
Bartos, lb 4
A. Peterson 0
Capraro, cf 2

the
Woods, LaGuardia Avenue.

—Michael Russo, Ridgley Ave-
nue, has returned home after a
brief trip to Los Angeles, Cal.

—Firecontrolman Thomas Gro-
gan spent a week-end leave with
his mother, Mrs. G. Gr-ogan, Fiat
Avenue.

Ed. Flanagan 3
Kemp ton, c 3
Cross, lb 3,
Breen, rf &
Morales 1
Galkoski 2
G. Flanagan ...; 2
Santangelo, p
Smith, p

. 1

. 1

20

.0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Score by inning's:
H St. Peters 000 000 0— 0
0 IWoodbridge 023 400 x̂ —11

Call and reserve your alleys now

16 Alleys Bill Schmidt's Railway Recreation

1603 COACH ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone Rahway 7-2359

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SAT.
Another of the Season's Greatest Productions

"OBJECTIVE BURMA"
starring Errol FLYNN - Henry HULL

PLEASE NOTE:
Shorty starting at 7 and Feature at 8:10

SUN. THRU TUES.
ABBOTT and COSTELLO in

"HERE COME THE COEDS"
1 plus
"ENTER ARSENE LUPIN"

with Ella RAINES - George KORVIN
WED. THRU SAT.

Mickey ROONEY in "NATIONAL VELVET" (in color)

IE

4 Green- Street

r
BAR

Woodbridge

-The One and Only
PHIL FELDMAN

at the Piano
- J i l t es a Week

Beginning Sunday, March 4th
Cocktail Hour 4 to 7 every Sunday afternoon

'Delicious Sandwiches

Place.
—Boatswain Mate Frank Stee-

ber spent a week-end leave at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Steeber, Fiat Avenue.

lire RAHWAY
FRI. to SUN.

p THE HOUR OF FEAR"
SAT., SUN. MATS - 4 Cartoons

H. WEAN: ,
ROOFING & SIDING
59 Moffett St., Fords, N. J.
Telephone P. A. 4-S554-R '

- r A. i-<>318

THURS., nFRI., SAT.
Dorothy McGuire - James Dunn

— In —
"A TREE GROWS IN

BROOKLYN"

'FURY IN THE PACIFIC
Fri. .. Sat. - Chapt. 10

"RAIDERS OF GHOST CITY"

SUN. and MON,
Errol FSynn - Henry Hull in

"OBJECTIVE, BUiRMA!!"
AlMly.

"A GUY, A GAL AND
A PAL"

— Wii'h —
Ross Hunter - Lynn Merrick

TUES. - WED.
Penny Singleton - Arthur Lake

— In —

"LEAVE IT TO
BLONDIE"

— And —
Sherlock Holmes in

"PEARL OF DEA1H"
— ,A\ II h —

Basil Rathbone - Nigel Bruce
Dishes to the Ladies

Plumt P
PDHTH

V. 4-S.SS-,

THRU
WEDNESDAY

MAY 2nd

i^S^

£ u 9 h e r f-hof_

-e&** h v

*«

2O*'
• s < ^ ' PlCTUBE

SKLE(TEl) S.HOKT Sl'B.IBC'Th

PERTH AMBOT
riione 1'. A. 4-0255

AND

SATURDAY

MATINEE STARTS SAT. & 1 P. M.
IT'S THRILLING!

. SIRENS
LURE THE UNWARY!

4 iAYS—STARTING SUNDAY, APRIL 29th

ALANIADD
role oi his frtefe-

•ic career 1

Your radio favorites make
Hey Hey tha American Way!
It's more fun than o hay-ride'y

PsManwWf pffssents.-,

«Spl§lliteBp

JEAN HEATHER CHARLES QUIGLEY
ROBERT BEHCHLEY - MABEL PAIGE

On The Silver Screen
Majestic

If there ever was any doubt
about Bob Hope's status as the
screen's foremost funster, that
doubt was^ dissipated yesterday
when his newest Technicolor ve-
hicle,, "The Princess and the Pi-
rate," came to the Majestic The-
atre.

The Samuel Gold-wyn produc-
tion stars the inimitable comedian
as a boastful but timorous 18th
Century actor -who,, enroute to
seek his fortunes in Jamaica, is
captured hy buccaneers and un-
dergoes a flock of hilarious ex-
periences in trying to rescue his
beautiful fellow-passenger, a prin-
cess in disguise, from the villains
who infest the Spanish Main.

DItmas
"Molly And Me," 20th Cen-

tury-Fox's riotous new hit which
opened yesterday at the Ditmas
Theatre, is- just what the doctor
ordered—a wonderful workout for
your funny bone, and a swell lift,
for your spirits.

First of all, "Molly And Me"
brings Gracie Fields and Monty
Woolley back to the sereen, paired
as the incomparable fun team
that they are. Their re-appear-
ance after too long a wait since

"Holy Matrimony," is as welcome
as the first sign of spring.

Crescent
Yesterday,'the men of the Army

Air Corps tihundered. across the
screen of the Crescent Theatre in
Darryl F. Zanuck's glorious film-
ing of their own sensational stage
success, Moss Hart's "Winged
Victory," and to the rousing
cheers, laughter and tears of an
audience who thrilled not only to
a stirring salute to our flying ment

but to the grandest entertainment*
of the year as.well.

ISEIN THEATRE
Oak Tree "Road

FRI., SAT. - APR. 27, 28
"BOWERY TO
BROADWAY"

with Maria Montez, Jack Oakie
— Also —

"THE OLD TEXAS,
TRAIL"

SUN., MON. - APR. 29, 30
Deanna Durbin in

"CAN'T HELP SINGING"
"UNDERAWESTERN

SKIES" '
TUES., WED. - MAY 1, 2

"EADIE WAS A LADY"
with Ann Miller

"THE LADY and the
MONSTER"

KOW TO SAT.

PlMS
The DEAD END KIDS

"DOCKS of NEW YORK"
3 DAYS - SUN., MON.,, TUES.

igltHANGOvlRIiiipi
— Plus —

WED., THURS., FRL, SAT.

IRATE
VIRGINIA MAYO

* l " K WAITER VICIOS

SLEZAK • BRENNAN • MdAGLEM

\i

Doors Open
13:30

Sat. & Sun.
'PRACTICALLY YOORS'

2KB BIG FEATDSI

'Two O'clock Courage'

Buy War
Bonds at

This Theatre

PERTH AMBOY 4-1593

BIG FEATURES

RANDOLPH SCOn - GYPSY ROSE LEE
DINAH SHORE - BOB BURNS

WilliAMOEITER
2nd BIG FEATURE

WAIXY BROWN
ALAN CARNEY
BEIA 1AJGOSI
FRANK JENKS

.
mmm

cosnKG sooy

"HOTEL BERLIN"
2>"D BIG HIT

"V.

Always
2 Features


